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SECTIONl
BIOLOGICAL CONTROL

***************
Jay Brunner
Section Leader

I. Biological Control
a. Biology
1. Codling moth and Trichogramma platneri
J.E. Cossentine and Zhang Yong'
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada Research Station
Summerland, British Columbia, Canada V0H 1Z0
Our objective was to determine: if Trichogramma platneri are capable of reproducing in all
nonviable codling moth egg types resulting from the British Columbian sterile codling moth release
program; and if female T. platneri have a host egg preference. Recently mated (<12 hr) female
T. platneri, reared from grain moth eggs, were exposed to eggs from one of the following codling
moth crosses: fertile females x males; fertile females x sterile males; sterile females x males; or
sterile females x fertile males; or from fertile female x male obliquebanded leafrollers. Parasitism
and emergence was assessed.

T. platneri propagated on viable codling moth eggs were used in choice tests. Single, three or
five freshly mated T. platneri female(s) enclosed in a petri dish was/were given a choice of an
equal number of either: viable or nonviable (sterile female x male) codling moth eggs; viable
codling moth or viable three-lined leafroller eggs; or viable three-lined leafroller or nonviable
(sterile female x male) codling moth eggs. Eggs were removed after 24 hr. Parasitism and
emergence was assessed.

Trichogramma parasitized significantly (P<0.05) more viable codling moth eggs than any of the
other egg types and significantly (P<0.05) more eggs of obliquebanded leafroller and fertile female
x sterile male codling moth origin than of the remaining two nonviable codling moth egg types.
The highest mean percentage Trichogramma emergence occurred from host eggs that were
parasitized immediately after mating and the percentage emergence generally decreased as the
parasitoid aged. The mean percent of the total parasitized eggs that were able to emerge from
viable codling moth eggs was significantly (P<0.05) higher than from any of the nonviable codling
moth crosses. When eggs were held under dryer conditions Trichogramma emergence
decreased over all codling moth egg types.
When given a choice between viable and nonviable codling moth eggs, one, three and five T.
platneri females consistently chose to parasitize more viable than nonviable eggs. When the
number of females increased from one to three, more of each egg type were parasitized. When
a single female Trichogramma was given a choice between viable leafroller or codling moth eggs,
a similar number of eggs of each species was parasitized. As the number of T. platneri females
increased, more codling moth eggs were parasitized. A single parasitoid female parasitized more
leafroller than nonviable codling moth eggs. As the number of females increased,a higher number
of both leafroller and nonviable codling moth eggs were parasitized with a continued predominant
parasitism of the leafroller eggs. More T. platneri adults were able to successfully emerge from
the leafroller parasitized eggs than from the nonviable codling moth eggs.
1

visiting from Shangdong Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Jinan, Shandong 250100, P.R. China
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Section IV.
Biological and Cultural Control
TEMPERATURE DEPENDENT SURVIVOR OF APHELINUS ASYCHIS
REARED ON GREEN PEACH APHIDS
N. N. Kabala and G. E. Long.
Department of Entomology
Washington State University
Pullman, WA 99164-6382
(509) 335-5504

Aphelinus asychis (Walker) a solitary parasitoid of aphids was successfully adapted to
the green peach aphid, Myzus persicae (Walker) on potatoes. This wasp was
originally imported form France for possible use in the biological control of the Russian
Wheat Aphid, Diuraphis noxia (Mordvilko). Little is known of the wasp's potential for
biological control of the green peach aphid (GPA). Our laboratory is trying to develop
biological control strategies which will involve timing of aphid flight into potato fields
and timely use of pesticides, mass rearing, storing and release of the parasitoid
wasps.
Presented here are some of the results obtained from rearing A. asychis at four
different temperatures 15, 20, 25 and 32 °c. Longevity of the each cohort are
presented as % survival. The number of females alive at the end of each % survival is
plotted against maximum cumulative day degrees (dd) for the same survival period
(see graphs). A three ordered polynomial curve was fitted to the data yielding r2
values between 0.969 and 0.992. In general, longevity of the females decreased with
increasing temperature. In terms of Julian days, at 15 °c, 50% survivorship occurred
at 60 days, 33 at 20 °c, 32 at 25 °c, and 13 days at 32 °c. Lesser degree days were
also accumulated for females kept at lower temperatures than at higher ones.
Cumulative day degrees were calculated based on the determined developmental
base temperature of 10.5 °c. One strategy that can be employed in rearing is mass
production of the wasp at higher temperatures and store them at 15 °c.
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I. Biological Control
c. Biological Control
1. Aphid on apple

Astrid H. Andersen and Elizabeth H. Beers
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center
Washington State University
1100N. WesternAve.
Wenatchee, WA 98801

Evaluation of the potential of Harmonia axyridis Pallas (Coleoptera:
Coccinellidae) for release against apple aphids in the Pacific Northwest.
Harmonia axyridis is a predacious lady beetle species originating from
Asia. It is a known predator of several aphid and scale insect species. It has been
released in the US at different sites during the last two decades and is now found
to be established to some degree in many states.
Harmonia axyridis has potential for release for biological control in
orchards for the following reasons:
1) it is an aborial lady beetle species
2) it is relatively easily reared on an artificial diet
3) it's migratory tendency is relatively low.
A colony of Harmonia axyridis is kept at WSU TFREC in Wenatchee to be
used for bioassays. The objective of the bioassays is to evaluate Harmonia
axyridis susceptibility to commonly used insecticides in apple orchards of the
Pacific Northwest.
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I. Biological Control
c. Biological Control
1. Pandemis pyrusana and Clwristoneura rosaceana
Jay F. Brunner and Mike Doerr
Washington State University
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center
1100 N. Western Avenue
Wenatchee, WA 98801

Field releases: C.f[orus was reared in the laboratory using PLR and OBLR larvae as
hosts. Rearing methods were labor intensive and involved placing one host leafroller larva
in a small plastic cup along with a small piece of artificial diet used to rear leafrollers.
Usually after a few hours to one day, a single female C.f[orus was introduced into the cup.
These cups were placed in a growth chamber at 25°C at 40-50% relative humidity. After
approximately 10 days, cups were examined for presence of C. f[orus pupae. These were
stored at 10°C until near the time for a release, at which time they were transferred to 25°C
to stimulate transformation to the adult stage. Just prior to releases, plastic cups were
opened and the number of female C. jlorus counted. The C. f[orus females were then
transferred to new cups with a fixed number per cup, or the number of females within
existing cups was recorded on the side of the cup. Approximately 15,000 C.f[orus adults
were reared using this method specifically for augmentative release studies.
Releases of C.jlorus were made using different patterns to some extent dictated by the
number of parasitoids available, especially in the spring releases, and size of the release
area In the spring at TFREC block 24, C.florus was released on five consecutive trees
within a row. Every other row was used for the release, with a total of six rows or 30 trees
receiving 25 females per tree (a total of750 C.jlorus). In Milton-Freewater, Oregon, a
release was made on April 26 in a young orchard (Wondra-M) with a high infestation of
OBLR. A total of 30 C.jlorus females was released per tree in a block of 36 trees (a total
of 1,080 C.jlorus). A release of C.jlorus was also made in a commercial orchard near
Wenatchee (Birchmont 1D2) on May 19. A total of 30 female C.florus was released in a
block of 52 trees (each of 13 trees in four rows, a total of 1,560 C.jlorus). Approximately
two weeks following the release of C. florus, leafrollers at feeding sites on all release trees
were collected and returned to the laboratory to determine the number parasitized by

C.florus.
Table 1 summarizes the level of leafroller parasitism by C. jlorus in the three different
release experiments conducted in the spring of 1994. High levels of parasitism were found
from trees on which C.jlorus had been released. This was true whether the site had PLR
(TFREC-24) or OBLR (Wondra-MF).
Table 1. Release of C. f{orus against the overwintering generation of leafroller, 1994.
Release
No. CJ.
Total Cf
Avg. percent
C florus offspring
Location
dale
per tree
released
parasitism 1
Avg. no.
% females
TFREC-24
22 Apr
25
1,080
68.7
10.4
70.2
Wondra-MF
26 Apr
30
750
75.0
19.9
58.0
BM-1D2
19 May
20
1,560
28.8
14.5
73.8
1 Avg. % parasitism reported on the release trees only.

In the summer of 1994, C.jlorus releases were made in replicated small plots. The
number of C.jlorus females released per tree at each test site, the percent parasitism, and
the average number of progeny and percent females of progeny are shown in Table 2.
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Very low levels of parasitism were observed in releases made in mid- to late July, while
levels of parasitism increased to expected levels in later releases during August High
temperatures seemed to be the most important factor limiting the effectiveness of C.florns
in the summer of 1994. Releases in mid- to late July occurred during average maximum
temperatures over 90°F, while releases in August occurred after temperatures declined
somewhat, <90°F, and parasitism ofleafroller larvae increased to about 85%.
Table 2. Release of C. florus against the summer generation of leafroller, 1994.
Release
No. Cf
Total Cf. Avg. percent
C floru, offspring
Location
dare
per tree
released
parasitism1 Avg no. % females
Davis
12 Jul
20
2,240
2.6
Wondra
12 Jul
20
1,140
0.0
Tradeup
20Jul
10
720
39.0
7.6
70.0
CV-12
22 Jul
15
1,080
0.02
7.2
18.6
TFREC-24
22 Jul
5,10,20
350
20.02
4.8
61.1
Mattawa
25 Jul
10
1,000
4.6
Grupp
3 Aug
50
500
81.7
CV-18
4 Aug
20
900
85.1
16.9
86.7
CV-18
25 Aug
10
450
88.7
28.5
70.2

Avg.
temp.
91.2
91.2
96.5
97.4
87.5
85.6
81.8

1 Avg. % parasitism reported on the release trees only.
This is a corrected percent parasitism due to a high level of native parasitism.

2

High temperature effects on C. florus: C. florus adult females were exposed to a
series of high temperatures to determine the upper lethal threshold. Newly emerged
females were placed in small petri dishes along with a cube of artificial diet used to rear
leafroller larvae and a small amount of honey-water. Ten C. florus were placed in each
dish, and five dishes were placed in each temperature (50 total). Survival rates of C.florus
were determined after 4 and 8 hours and then daily until all had died. Results are shown in
Fig. 1. C.florns adults die within a few hours at temperatures >35°C and live for only a
few days at temperatures between 32.5 and 27 .5°C. In experiments where C. florus was
reared at different temperatures, no progeny were produced at temperatures above 27.5°C,
and at this temperature the number of progeny produced was significantly lower than for
C.florus reared at 25 °C. High summer temperatures which commonly occur in eastern
Washington may limit the effectiveness of C.florns as a biological control agent for
leafrollers.
figure 1. The etlect of temperature on C. florus longevity.
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I. Biological Control
d. Chemical Control
1. Colpoclypeus f[orus and Triclwgramma platneri
Jay F. Brunner
Washington State University
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center
1100 N. Western Avenue
Wenatchee, WA 98801

Summary: In 1994 the effect of insecticides on C.florus was examined using bioassays
to characterize contact toxicity and as field-aged residues. When sprayed directly on the
parasitoids, most insecticides with a neurotoxic mode-of-action were highly toxic at 10% of
the recommended field rate to both C.f[orus and T. platneri. The insect growth regulators
were not toxic to either parasite, and the Bt products and insecticidal soap were not toxic to
C.f[orus. However, Bt products and insecticidal soap were highly toxic to T. platneri.
Most of the insecticides that were highly toxic to the parasitoids when applied directly were
toxic as field-aged residues. However, the duration over which residues remained toxic
varied with the chemical. Admire and Agrimek which were highly toxic when applied as
direct sprays were essentially nontoxic as one-day-old residues. The growth regulator
Comply (lnsegar), insecticidal soap (M-Pede), and the Bt (Dipel) all were nontoxic as oneday-old residues. Sublethal effects were examined only for C. f[orus. Only Dimilin and
Asana showed a sublethal effect on C.florus.
Bioassay: The chemicals tested for direct toxicity were those listed in the "Predator
Toxicity Guide-Apple" chart in the "1994 Crop Protection Guide for Tree Fruits in
Washington." The Bts (Dipel, Javelin and MVP), the growth regulators (lnsegar, Dimilin,
RH-5992 and RH-2485), and M-Pede were tested at 100% of the recommended field rate
while neurotoxins were initially tested at 10% of the recommended field rate. Ten
microliters of a spreader (Triton B-1956) were added to each of the Bt formulations. For
the assay, C. f[orus females were taken from a colony maintained at the WSU-TFREC.
The age of C.f[orus was standardized at 2-5 days after emergence from the pupal stage.
Fifty females from at least five different cups were selected for each of the chemicals tested.
Cards containing T. platneri pupae were divided into small units which were placed into
small petri dishes. The age of T. platneri was standardized at 2-4 days after emergence,
and 50 females from at least five different petri dishes were selected for each of the
chemicals tested. Females of both parasitoid species were anesthetized with C(h, placed
on a piece of 11 cm filter paper and transferred to a Potter spray tower. The tower applied
4 ml of pesticide at 6 psi of pressure to the parasites. C. florus were transferred to Falcon
1006 (50x9 mm) petri dishes with snap-on lids. A small cube of artificial diet used to rear
leafrollers and a smear of honey-water (C.f[orus) or a thread dipped in honey (T. platneri)
were added to the petri dishes. Five C.f[orus or T.platneri were placed into 10 petri
dishes for each of the chemicals (50 total per chemical). Surviving parasites were counted
at 24 and 48 hours. Treatments with significant parasitoid survival at 10% of the
recommended field rate were tested at 50% of the recommended field rate, and treatments
with survivors at this rate were tested at the full field rate.

C.f[orus females surviving direct insecticide applications (48 hours) were transferred
individually to a small plastic cup which contained a leafroller host larva (4th or early 5th
instar). The cup also contained a small cube of artificial diet used to rear leafroller larvae
and honey-water smeared on the lid. These cups were placed in a growth chamber at 25°C
and 40-50% relative humidity. After offspring were produced, the number and sex of
C.f[orus in each cup were determined along with the number ofleafroller pupae.
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Table 1. Mortality of C. f/orus and T. platneri adults exposed to direct sprays of different pesticides.
Average corrected% mortality-48 hours
Field rate
50% field rare
Full rate
10% field rate
C. f/orus T. platneri C. florus T. platneri
Chemical
C. f/orus T. platneri
(ppm)
100
Agrimek 0.15EC
7
100
100
60
Diazinon 50WP
600
400
100
Dimethoate 2.67EC
100
Lorsban4EC
450
100
100
100
Lorsban 50WP
450
100
100
100
Supracide 2E
300
Guthion 50WP
300
98
67
100
Imidan50WP
750
88
75
89
Penncap-M 2F
100
30
520
78
0
74
79
100
98
Sevin 50WP
300
54
100
Carzol 92SP
400
64
85
62
94
Vydate2L
225
20
92
2
Thiodan 50WP
450
8
18
26
56
100
Pounce 3.2EC
50
50
48
100
Admire2F
86
25
69
28
72
Asana 0.66EC
6
450
24
12
18
Mitac 50WP
31
450
2
4
2
23
0
Omite30WP
4
Vendex4L
300
0
33
0
Dimilin 25WP
75
0
0
2
0
Insegar 25WP
37.5
RH 59921
150
0
0
0
RH2485
150
M-Pede
1 gal./100
2
98
100
Javelin
4 oz./100
0
0
100
MVP
4 oz./100
100
Dipel
4 oz./100
0
0
0
Check
0
0
0
0
0
--- indicates no bioassays were run at this rate for a particular chemical.
1 RH-5992 (tebufenozide) is a new class of insect growth regulator, an ecdysone agonist, and RH-2485 is an
analog that also shows promise as a soft insecticide.

Results are given in Table 2. None of the insecticides showed a sublethal effect on
C.florus with the exception of Dimilin and Asana. C.florus surviving the Dimilin
exposure successfully stung the leafroller hosts, but no progeny were produced. Dimilin
either sterilized the C.florus females or in some way affected the parasitoid's eggs. There
were fewer survivors of the Asana exposure than for other insecticides, and the number of
female progeny produced was less compared to other insecticides or the check.
Table 2. Sublethal effects of insecticides on C. f/orus surviving for 48 hr. direct exposure to insecticides.
Chemical
N
No. females
% females
Total C .f
% LR pupae
MVP
30
14.7
74.8
18.7
0
Javelin
30
13.9
80.5
16.3
0
Dipel 2X
30
13.7
87.0
13.6
17
lnsegar
30
11.6
74.8
14.1
3
Dimilin
30
0.0
0.0
0.0
0
RH-59921
25
13.4
79.0
16.9
8
RH-2485
25
14.7
80.7
18.3
5
Asana
12
7.5
40.0
15.4
17
Untreated
30
12.0
80.5
14.7
0
1 RH-5992 (tebufenozide) is a new class of insect growth regulator, an ecdysone agonist, and RH-2485 is
an analog that also shows promise as a soft insecticide.
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I.

Biological Control
f.
Implementation
Codling Moth; Pears
Benny Fouche
R. A. Van Steenwyk
M. R. Gaither
201 Wellman Hall
Berkeley, CA 94720

•,

In the Fall of 1992, our post-harvest fruit removal program for control of
codling moth (CM) was able to reduce the spring flight in 1993 by
approximately 35%. In our 5-10 acre plots, better control was achieved in
the larger plots.
Following harvest in 1993, we selected six isolated sites where the stripped
test plots would not be adjacent to untreated pears. In each orchard 5-1 0
acre blocks were hand stripped of nearly all remaining fruits. Ten acre
blocks next to that were sprayed with Guthion (3 lb./Ac.). The remaining
portion of the orchard was utilized as the untreated control. In the spring of
1994, each plot was monitored weekly with 4-9 bait pans hung high in the
trees. Trap catches in 1994 indicated significant suppression of CM was
obtained utilizing post-harvest control. Reduction of CM was highest for
female moths caught in the center of our test plots.

Mean Percent Reduction of Spring CM Fliaht-1994

Females

Females

Males

Males

All Traps

Center Traps

All Traps

Center Traps

Fruit Removal

44.2

75.3

30.8

53.4

Insecticide

51.6

80.3

30.3

46.8

SECTION2
CHEMICAL CONTROI.JNEW PRODUCTS

**************
Kurt Volker
Section Leader
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I.

Chemical Control/New Products
a.
Chemical control
1. Apple aphid; Apples
D.F. Mayer, S.J. Bradley and J.D. Lunden
Wash. St. Univ., IAREC, Prosser, WA 99350

This study was designed to evaluate Admire 240FS (Miles), Penncap MS 2FM (Atochem),
Pirimor 50DF (Zeneca), RH 7988 4E (Rohm & Haas), Sterling 50WP (Ciba-Geigy), TD
2342-1 2FM (Atochem), TD 2348-1 2FM (Atochem) and Vydate 2L (Dupont) for control of
apple aphid (AA) (Aphis pomi) when applied to apple (Malus domestica).
Ten plots were established in a 3-year-old commercial orchard of Red Delicious apples
located near Milton-Freewater, OR. Plot size was 0.17 acre. Individual plots were treated
with insecticides and one plot was not treated. Insecticides were applied 15 June between
1 pm and 2 pm. Temperatures were about 18° C., relative humidity 50%, solar radiation
817 W/SG Mand no wind. Sprays were applied with a Rears (Eugene, OR) Pak-Blast airblast sprayer using 100 gallons of water per acre.
Evaluations were made pre-application on 15 June and post-application 18 and 25 June
by counting the number of aphids on 8 shoots of 8 randomly tagged terminals on 8
randomly selected trees per plot.
CONCLUSIONS
Admire gave good control of apple aphid. Penncap MS gave poor control of apple aphid.
Pirimor gave good control of apple aphid. RH 7988 gave good control of apple aphid.
Sterling at the low rate gave poor control of apple aphid. Sterling at the high rate gave fair
control of apple aphid. TD 2342-1 gave poor control of apple aphid. TD 2348-1 gave good
control of apple aphid. Vydate gave fair control of apple aphid.
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Table 1.

Effect of insecticide treatments applied to Red Delicious apple trees on 15
June on apple aphids. Milton-Freewater, OR. 1994.
Mean no. apple aphids/shoot
Post-application
17 Jun
25 Jun

Pre-Application
15Jun

Treatment

Rate

Admire 240FS
Penncap MS 2FM
Pirimor 50DF
RH 79884E
Sterling 50WP
Sterling 50WP
TD 2342-1 2FM
TD 2348-1 2FM
Vydate 2L
Untreated check

6.4 oz
1 gal
12 oz
0.375 lb(Al)/a
0.167 lb(Al)/a
0.25 lb(Al)/a
1 gal
1 gal
2 pt

10a
135b
1b
2b
88a
78b
135a
8b
7b
48a

98a
58a
289a
76a
109a
155a
125a
419a
86a
41a

28b
391c
89c
22c
500b
109ab
695b
25b
155c
325b

Means within a line followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the P = 0.05 level,
Newman-Keuls studentized range test.

Table 2.

Effect of insecticide treatments applied to Red Delicious apple trees on 15
June on apple aphids. Milton-Freewater, OR. 1994.
Percent reduction of apple aphids from pre-application
Post-application

Treatment
Admire 240FS
Penncap MS
Pirimor 50DF
RH 79884E
Sterling 50WP
Sterling 50WP
TD 2342-1 2FM
TD 2348-1 2FM
Vydate 2L
Untreated check

Rate
6.4 oz
2FM 1 gal
12 oz
0.375 lb(Al)/a
0 .167 lb(Al)/a
0.25 lb(Al)/a
1 gal
1 gal
2 pt

18 Jun

25Jun

90
0
99
98
19
50
0
98
81
0

71
0
69
71
0
0
0
94
0
0

•
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I.

Chemical Control/New Products
a.
Chemical Control
1.
Codling Moth: Apple
S. Pons, H. Riedl* and J. Avilla
Crop Production & For. Sci., Univ. Lleida
Rovira Roure 177, 25006 Lleida, Spain
*Oregon State University
Mid-Columbia Agric. Research & Extension Center
Hood River, Or 97031

Project Title: Lethal and Sublethal Effects of Tebufenozide and Ecdysone
Agonist, on Life Stages of Codling Moth

Tebufenozide (RH-5992) is an amplifier of ecdysone activity and is primarily
active on lepidopterous insects. It is presently being developed by Rohm &
Haas for control of codling moth and other lepidopterous pests. France was the
first country to register tebufenozide for codling moth control.
Tebufenozide has been field tested for codling moth control at the MidColumbia Experiment Station since 1987. Results of these field tests were
ambiguous as to the best timing strategy with this new product. Therefore,
laboratory experiments were initiated in 1994 to evaluate the toxicity of
tebufenozide to different life stages of the codling moth (egg, larva, adult) and
investigate possible sublethal effects on development and oviposition behavior.

Materials and Methods
The different life stages for the laboratory experiments were obtained from an
OP-susceptible laboratory colony which has been in culture since 1991. Larvae
were maintained on apple thinnings in an insectary at 75° F (±4) and a
photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h ..
Formulated tebufenozide (RH-5992) 2F was used in all tests without additional
surfactants and was supplied by Rohm & Haas. A Potter spray tower fitted
with a final nozzle was used for all applications. Each treatment consisted of
2 ml of various tebufenozide concentrations (water in the control) applied at 15
lb/in2 (103 kPa) with a 5s settling time. Waxed paper, plastic petri dishes (50
by 9mm, Dickinson, NJ), and leaves or small apples from unsprayed Red
Delicious trees were used as substrates in tests with eggs and neonates.
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Results
Tebufenozide has primarily larvicidal and some ovicidal activity against codling
moth. The oral LC50 for neonates on fruit was 12.1 ppm. Tebufenozide also has
contact activity against neonates. Contact toXIcity was dependent on exposure
time. Mortality was low if the exposure to residue was less than 4 hours.
Eggs in the red ring stage were more susceptible to topically applied
tebufenozide than freshly laid eggs. Older eggs in the black head stage were not
affected. There were significant differences in residual toxicity between surfaces
on which eggs were laid. Tebufenozide had greater residual toxicity on leaves
than on fruit. The LC50 for eggs on treated leaves was 6.35 ppm, but was
considerably higher on treated fruit (50.28 ppm).
Tebufenozide applied topically to eggs in the white stage and the ring stage
prolonged the incubation period and delayed egg hatch. No preference was
observed in the oviposition when moths were allowed to choose between treated
and untreated surfaces.
Conclusions
These results suggest that tebufenozide should be timed as a larvicide similar
to azinphosmethyl and applied in relation to egg hatch since neonates are
considerably more susceptible than eggs.
The ovicidal activity of tebufenozide contributes to the overall mortality and
allows some flexibility with the timing of early sprays.
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1. Chemical Control/New Products
a.
Chemical control
1. White apple leafhopper; apple
J.D. Lunden, D.F. Mayer and S.J. Bradley
Wash. St. Univ., IAREC
Prosser, WA 99350
This study was designed to evaluate Admire 240FS (Miles), Lannate 2.4LV (Dupont),
Penncap MS 2FM (Atochem) and Sterling 50WP (Ciba-Geigy) for control of white apple
leafhopper (WALH) (Typhlocyba pomaria) when applied to apple (Malus domestica).
The test was conducted a in 12-year-old commercial orchard of Red Delicious apples
located near Prosser, WA. Experimental design was a randomized complete block with
6 trees in a row sprayed. Experimental units consisted of single trees and were separated
by buffer trees. Insecticides were applied 2 September between 2 pm and 3 pm.
Temperatures were about 18° C., relative humidity 52%, solar radiation 700W/SG Mand
no wind. All plots were sprayed with a Rears (Eugene, OR) Pak-Blast air-blast sprayer at
100 gallons of water per acre.
Evaluations were made post-application 6 and 9 September by picking 10 leaves per tree
(4 replications) and recording the number of leafhopper nymphs.
Conclusion:
Admire gave good control of white apple leafhopper. Lannate gave good control of white
apple leafhopper. Penncap M gave poor control of white apple leafhopper. Sterling at the
low rate gave fair control of white apple leafhopper. Sterling at the high rate gave good
control of white apple leafhopper. The higher rate of Sterling appeared to give better
control than the low rate.
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Table 1.

Effect of insecticide treatments applied to apple trees on 2 September on
white apple leafhoppers (WALH). Prosser, WA 1994.
Mean No. WALH/leaf
Post-application
Rate/acre

Treatment

Admire 240FS
Lannate 1.BL
Penncap MS 2FM
Sterling 50WP
Sterling 50WP
Untreated check

4.4 oz
3 qt
8 pt
0.167 lb(AI)
0.25 lb(AI)

6 Sep

9Sep

0.5ab

0.2a

Oa
1.6bc
1.6bc
1.0ab
2.4c

Oa
0.8b
0.3a
0.4a
1.1b

Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the P = 0.10 level.
LSD (Least Significant Difference Student's t).

Table 2.

Effect of insecticide treatments applied to single trees of apple on 31 August
on white apple leafhoppers (WALH). Prosser, WA 1994.
Percent Reduction of WALH from check
Post-application

Treatment

Rate/acre

6Sep

9 Sep

Admire 240FS
Lannate 1.BL
Penncap MS 2FM
Sterling 50WP
Sterling 50WP
Untreated check

4.4 oz
3 qt
8 pt
0.167 lb(AI)
0.25 lb(AI)

76%
100%
28%
27%
57%

82%
100%
27%
73%
64%

.·
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I. Chemical Control/New Products
a. Chemical Control
1. Codling Moth: Apple, Pear
Riedl, H., S. Pons, and E. A. Fischer
Mid-Columbia Agric. Research & Extension Center
3005 Experiment Station Drive
Hood River, OR 97031
Project Title: Toxicity of Mineral Oil to Codling Moth Eggs on Different Host
Plant Surfaces

Horticultural mineral oil is primarily ovicidal against codling moth, Cydia
pomonella (L.), and has no or little activity against other
life stages
(Riedl et al.
1995).
Eggs are equally
susceptible to mineral oil throughout the incubation period
except shortly before hatch when susceptibility drops.
Mineral oil kills by interfering with respiration.
In
studies with oriental fruit moth, Grapholitha molesta (Busck), it
was shown that mineral oil causes egg mortality by depressing
the respiratory rate. The duration of respiratory depression
and the amount of oil on the egg determine whether mortality
occurs.
In addition, there is recent evidence that the
toxicity of oil is influenced by the substrate on which eggs
are laid.
Riedl et al. (1995) observed that codling moth
eggs laid on waxed paper were three times as susceptible to
mineral oil as eggs on the surface of-apples. This suggests
that the efficiency of mineral oil to depress respiration may
vary with the different host plant surfaces on which eggs are
laid.
In the field, eggs are laid on the upper and lower
side of leaves, on the fruit, and also on woody tissue of the
fruit spur.
The proportion of eggs laid on the different
plant parts varies with the host. On apple, as well as pear,
leaves are the preferred oviposition sites (Wood 1965,
Westigard et al. 1979).
If mineral oil is to become an alternative control for
codling moth its toxicity to eggs on different host plant
surfaces must be well understood.
Therefore, our main
objective was to compare the toxicity of mineral oil to eggs
on fruit, leaves and woody tissue of apple and pear.
The following is a brief summary of results obtained in 1994.
Eggs laid on the apple surface (Red Delicious) were as
susceptible to mineral oil as eggs laid on pear (Bartlett).
Mineral oil applied topically to eggs on leaves caused no
mortality.
Apparently, eggs can still respire through the
leaf tissue, even at high rates of topically applied oil. It
needs to be examined whether neonates which hatch from oil-
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treated eggs develop normally. On apple, about 30% of eggs
are laid on the fruit and the remainder on the upper and
lower leaf surface (Wood 1965). On pear, the proportion of
eggs on the fruit is only 11%; the majority·(>70%) is laid on
the lower leaf surface (Westigard et al. 1979). Therefore,
oil may not be a very effective ovicide on apples (and even
less effective on pears) since the majority of eggs are laid
on leaves (partially supported by Exxon).
Project Title:
Codling Moth Control with Mineral Oil Using
Different Concentrations and Spray Volumes

The purPose of these tests was to verify results from our
laboratory studies on the ovicidal acitivty of mineral oil
and determine if control in the field can be improved by
varying the concentration and spray volume. Moths from the
laboratory culture were allowed to oviposit on small 'Red
Delicious' apples and on apple leaves. Apples with eggs were
suspended at four points in the canopy; leaves with eggs were
stapled to leaves on the tree. Dilute handgun and airblast
applications were evaluated at O. 5, 1. 0, 2. 0 and 4. 0% of
mineral oil. A new.set of apples and leaves with eggs were
placed in the tree after every spray treatment. In addition,
different spray volumes from 50 to 400 GPA at a constant rate
of oil/acre (4gal) were compared.
Results are preliminary
since not all tests or replications are completed. As in our
laboratory tests, oil was ovicidal only against eggs laid on
the fruit, but not against eggs on foilage. Dilute spraying
by handgun was as effective as dilute spraying by airblast.
Additional tests using different spray volumes will be
conducted in 1995 (partially supported by Exxon).
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II.

Chemical Control/New Products
d.
Chemical Control
1.
Codling Moth (CM): Pear
Richard Hilton and Philip VanBuskirlc
Oregon State University
Southern Oregon Experiment Station
Medford, Oregon 97502

PEAR, CONTROL OF THE CODLING MOTH WITH EXPERIMENTAL INSECTICIDES,
1994: The trial was conducted in a 30 yr. old Bartlett pear block with chemicals applied to 4
single tree replicates arranged in a randomized block design. Materials were applied with
conventional, high pressure hand gun equipment and sprayed to runoff or about 400 gpa. Each
chemical was applied 3 times in a season-long, phenologically timed CM program. Two different
timings were employed as based on CM biofix as determined by the first male moth captured in
pheromone baited traps. A standard !arvicidal timing was used in treatments receiving Guthion,
A 303, 603 and 1 treatment of RH 5992. This standard program consisted of a first application
at about 250 dd following biofix; the second 28 days later and the final at about 1250 dd, or 250
dd after the predicted emergence of second generation moths. Corresponding dates to the above
schedule were 12-13 May, 9 Jun and 13 Jul. An ovicidal timing was employed for the insect
growth regulator (IGR) fenoxycarb. The timings for fenoxycarb was a first application at 50-100
dd after biofix (27 Apr), the second 28 days after the first, and the third at 1050 dd (7 Jul).
Evaluation of CM damage was made by recording the number of larval entries per SO fruit per
replicate per treatment at the end of the first CM generation (7-9 Jul) and again at harvest (17
Aug). Densities of Pear psylla (PP) immatures, spider mites [Twospotted spider mite, (TSM);
European red mite, (ERM); and Pear rust mite, (PRM)J, were estimated at 3 post-treatment
intervals (20 Jun, 25 Jul, 16 Aug) by recording their numbers from leaf brushing 20 leaves (10
old, 10 new) per replicate. Adult PP and PP predators, consisting of lacewings, earwigs, and
predaceous bugs, were estimated from 2 beating tray samples per replicate taken on the following
dates: 22 Jun, 27 Jul, and 19 Aug.
CM damage at harvest was lowest in the Guthion program which had 5.0 % larval entries followed
by the experimental insecticide AC 303,630 at 10.5% (Table 1). There was a significant
difference in CM damage at harvest between Gutbion and RH 5992 which averaged 28.S %. All
treatments were significantly better than the untreated check, which was 66.S % at harvest. CM
damage recorded in the fenoxycarb treatment was 18 %• While qu_!hiol!c provided the best
suppression, its use also resulted in elevated densities of ISM, and PP when compared to those
in the untreated check (Table 2). Fenoxycarb treatments provided the best control of the PP but
also appeared to elevate TSM densities. AC 303,630 provided the best control of the TSM and
PRM, but also resulted in lower numbers of PP predators. However, the AC 303,630 did have
significantly higher levels of ERM.
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Table 1:
Material &
rate form
per acre

Codling moth
treatment
timing

Fenoxycarb 25W

~ CM infested fruit
1st generation Harvest
July 9-11
Aug. 17

IGR

5.5 b

18.0 ab

Std.

1. 5 ab

28.5 b

AC 303,630 2 SC
760 mls.

Std.

1.5 ab

10. 5 ab

Guthion SOW

Std.

1.0 a

s.o a

33.0 C

66.S d

0.5 lb.
RH 5992 70W
200 grms. plus
Latron B-1956
3

ozs.

2.5 lbs.

check

All data were transformed by square root {X + 0.5); untransformed
data are presented.
Means within columns, followed by the same letter, are not
significantly different {P; 0.05; LSD).

Table 2'
Material &
rate form
per acre

(,rsv\ {\ ,/:/,,',,.

p

CM

treatment
timing

adults per
trays

immatures
10 leaves

Fenoxycarb 25W
0. 5 lb.

IGR

4.9 a

4.7 a

RH 5992 70W
200 gms.

Std.

4.2 a

9. 0 a

AC 303,630 SC
760 ml.

Std ..

10.8 a

Std.

Guthion
2.5 lbs.
check

sow

TSM
per
leaf

ERM
per
leaf

,'llli
per
leaf

Pred.
per
10 trays

0.5 a

52.4 be

2.5 a

2.7 ab

0.8 a

62.1 e

2.5 a

10.0 a

0.2 a

7.2 b

2.7 a

0.8 a

10.0 a

27.3 a

8.7 be

0.4 a

19.1 ab

2.1 a

4.2 a

14.0 a

3.8 abq

0.2 a

53.4 be

1.

11. 0 -·C

7 a

All data were transformed by square root (X + 0.5); untransformed data are presented.
Means within columns, followed by the same letter, are not significantly different (P = 0.05;
LSD).
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Chemical Control/New Products
Chemical Control
Codling Moth and Pears
R. A. Van Steenwyk, C. F. Fouche & M. R. Gaither
Department of Environmental Science,
Policy and Management
University of California, Berkeley, 94 720

·-

From our fruit maturity study, it was shown that codling moth (CM) larval
infestation and survival is greatly influenced by fruit maturity. If post-harvest
fruit maturity can be advanced by the application of a plant growth regulator such
as ethephon to a fruit pressure of 6 kg/cm2 or less, or fruit color of H or greater,
then CM will not be able to successfully complete its larval development. Reported
here is the effects of a post-harvest ethephon application on advancing fruit
maturity.

Methods and Materials: A study was conducted on mature 'Bartlett' pear trees in
a commercial orchard near Hood, Calif. Four treatments were replicated four
times in a randomized complete block design. Each replicate consisted of a single
tree and there was one buffer tree in each direction from the experimental tree.
The treatments were 0, 900, 1500 and 2100 ppm ethephon. Treatments were
applied on August 23 with a hand-held orchard sprayer operating at 200 psi and
delivering 300 gal/acre of finished spray.
The effect of ethephon on fruit maturity and percent fruit drop was
evaluated at 9 and 14 days after treatment (DAT). A maximum of 10 rattail and 10
firm green fruit per replicate were flagged on the day of application. Percent fruit
drop was determined on both 9 and 14 DAT based on the number of fruit
remaining from the previous reading. Fruit maturity was determined by color
on 9 and 14 DAT and by fruit pressure on 14 DAT. Fruit color was determined
from a standardized peach maturity color chart. A standardized peach maturity
color chart was provided by the California Tree Fruit Agreement. The color
chart, with modification, was used because it was a non-destructive measure of
maturity and allowed us to determine maturity without removing the fruit from
the tree. We assigned color A= 1, B = 2, C = 3, D = 4, G = 5, H = 6, I = 7 and J = 8.
Color A was the most immature (green) and color J was the most mature
(yellow). Colors E and F were not used because in pears color E could not be
readily distinguished between D, and color F could not be readily distinguished
from G. Fruit pressure was determined by taking three pressure readings
(kg/cm 2) from the base of all pears remaining on the trees.
Results and Discussion: In rattail fruit, ethephon did not cause an increase in
fruit drop. However, there was a significant increase in fruit color at 1500 ppm
ethephon as compared to the untreated control at 9 DAT. The most striking
increase in maturity occurred at 14 DAT. Fruit color increased from 3.7 in the
untreated control to 6.5 in the 900 ppm ethephon treatment and pressure
decreased from 12. 7 kg/cm2 in the control to 1. 7 kg/cm2 in the 900 ppm ethephon
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treatment. This increase in rattail maturity was most encouraging. A fruit that
has a color of 6.5 which is about Hor I in color classification and a pressure of 1.7
is unlikely to produce a CM larva.
In firm green fruit, ethephon caused a significant increase in fruit drop
and fruit maturity. At 9 DAT percent fruit drop was significantly increased in the
1500 ppm ethephon treatments and fruit color was significantly increased in the
900 ppm ethephon treatment as compared to the untreated control. Again, the
most striking increase in maturity and fruit drop occurred at 14 DAT. Percent
fruit drop increased from 27.5% in the untreated control to 74.4% in the 900 ppm
ethephon. Fruit color was increased from 4.7 in the untreated control to 7.7 and
pressure was decreased from 8.2 kg/cm2 in the control to 1.0 kg/cm2 in the 900
ppm ethephon treatment. A fruit that has a color of 7. 7 which is about J in color
classification and a pressure of 1.0 will not produce a CM larva.
This preliminary study with ethephon is very encouraging. The postharvest application of ethephon even at 900 ppm ethephon caused significant
increase in firm green fruit maturity and drop, but more importantly 900 ppm
ethephon caused a significant increase in rattail fruit maturity. If the return
bloom and foliage next spring does not show adverse effects from the ethephon
treatments, then ethephon may be substituted for post-harvest fruit removal or
insecticide applications to control the overwintering CM population.

-·
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1.

Chemical Control/New Products
a.
Chemical control
1. Pear psylla; pear
S.J. Bradley and D.F. Mayer
Wash. St. Univ., IAREC
Prosser, WA 99350

This study was designed to evaluate S-71639 0.83EC (Valent) and Comply 25WP (CibaGeigy) for control of pear psylla (Cacopsylla pyricola) when applied to pear (Pyrus).
The test was conducted in a 25-year-old commercial orchard of Anjou pears planted on a
9 x 20 foot spacing located near Gleed, WA. A dormant oil was applied to the orchard on
3 March. Experimental design was 5 separate one-acre plots with subsamples taken
within these large plots. In addition, pear psylla were sampled in the rest of the orchard
where the grower used a delayed dormant of Comply + Thiodan + 3 gallons of Volek
Supreme oil per acre. In the test plots, insecticides were applied as a delayed dormant
application with 3 gallons of Volek Supreme oil per acre on 22 March between 9 and 10
am. A second application was done without oil at petal fall on 20 April between 9 and 10
am. Treatments and rates are given in the tables. Spray applications were done with a
commercial tractor pulled airblast sprayer using 100 gallons of water per acre.
Evaluations were made post-application on 27 March and 7, 14, 22, 29 April and 6, 12, 20,
27 and 31 May and 9 and 23 June. Pear psylla adults were monitored using limb-taps and
a beating tray with 25 samples per plot. Pear psylla eggs (through 6 May) and nymphs
(through 23 June) were counted on 30 leaf spur samples per plot.
Conclusion:
S-71639 at 50 gm(Al)/acre gave better control of pear psylla than the 2 lower rates. The
high rate of S-71639 and Comply gave about the same degree of control of psylla nymphs.
Although there were no significant differences, the combination of Comply + Thiodan
appeared to give the best control of psylla nymphs.
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Table 1.

Effect of insecticides treatments applied to pears on 22 March on pear
psylla nymphs. Gleed, WA 1994.

% Control of Pear Psylla Nymphs
Post-application
Treatment

Rate (Al}/a

S-71639 0.83EC
S-76639 0.83EC
S-71639 0.83EC
Comply25WP
Comply+
Thiodan 3EC

30gm
40gm
50gm
57gm
57gm
2.3 lb

27 Mar
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

7 Apr

14Apr

22Apr

100
100
100
100
100

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

100
100
100
100
100

29Apr
73
79
91
89
97

% Control of Pear Psylla Nymphs
Post-application
Treatment

Rate(Al}/a

S-71639 0.83EC
S-76639 0.83EC
S-71639 0.83EC
Comply25WP
Comply+
Thiodan 3EC

30gm
40gm
50gm
57gm
57gm
2.3 lb

6 May
92
94
95
95
99

12 May

20 May

27May

31 May

76
100
100
88
100

91
86
94
92
100

36
54
92
85
100

89
100
100
100
95

% Control of Pear Psylla Nymphs
Post-application
Treatment

Rate(Al)/a

S-71639 0.83E
S-76639 0.83E
S-71639 0.83EC
Comply25WP
Comply+
Thiodan 3EC

30 gm
40gm
50 gm
57gm
57gm
2.3 lb

9 Jun

23 Jun

64
81
96
96
96

0
0
73
67
95
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II. Chemical Control/New Products
d. Chemical Control
Pear Psylla and Twospotted Spider Mite, Pear
Richard Hilton and Peter Westigard
Oregon State University
Southern Oregon Experiment Station
Medford, OR 97502
Evaluation of Pyridaben and Imidacloprid--Tests were conducted
in 1993 and 1994 to determine the effect of pyridaben (BAS 300)
and imidacloprid (NTN 33893) on pear psylla and twospotted
spider mite.
In 1993, three rates of pyridaben were tested.
Imidacloprid was tested at the maximum allowable rate with and
without the addition of horticultural spray oil.
In 1994,
pyridaben was tested at three rates while imidacloprid was
tested at two rates, both with the addition of horticultural
oil.
All treatments were applied to single Anjou trees
replicated four times, except for the 1994 imidacloprid trial
where each treatment was replicated three times.
All
treatments were sprayed to run-off (about 400 gallons per acre)
with conventional high pressure hand gun equipment.

Densities of pear psylla immatures, eggs plus nymphs, and
twospotted spider mites were estimated prior to treatment and
periodically (weekly or biweekly) post treatment by sampling 20
leaves per replicate. Samples were returned to the laboratory
where the leaves were brushed and insects counted with the aid
of a dissecting microscope. Insect count data were transformed
using squareroot (x + 0. 5) and analysis of variance was
performed.
Significant differences were based on Fisher's
protected LSD test, .E ,; 0. 05.
Separate data analyses were
conducted for 1993 and 1994.
The results were fairly similar over the two years. Pyridaben
exhibited a high degree of control of both pear psylla and
twospotted spider mite populations (Table 1) . Imidacloprid was
also very effective in controlling pear psylla but appeared to
stimulate populations of twospotted spider mite (Table 2). In
the 1993 trial with imidacloprid the resultant levels of
twospotted spider mite were significantly higher than the
levels in the untreated check.
In 1994, this effect while
still apparent was not as pronounced.

(JC)
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Table 1. Effect of pyridaben on pear psylla (PP) and twospotted
spider mite (TSM). Treated: June 8, 1993; June 23, 1994.
Year
1993

Rate
Formll00
121 g

Pyridaben

182 g

11.5 a

1.1 a

Pyridaben

242 g

7.2 a

1. 2 a

Agrimek +
Orchex oil

118 ml
946 ml

8.8 a

3.2 b

Check
1994

Post-treatment Means
TSMlleaf
PP immatureslleaf
19.0 ab
1.5 a

Material
Pyridaben

24.7 be

4.3

C

14. 0

1.1

C

Pyridaben

40.8 g

Pyridaben

60.8 g

8.9 b

0.8 b

Pyridaben

97.2 g

6.5 a

0.7 a

Agrimek +
Orchex oil

118 ml
946 ml

20.4 d

2.3 d

39.3 e

4.8 e

Check

C

Effect of imidacloprid on pear psylla (PP) and
Table 2.
twospotted spider mite (TSM).
Treated: June 8, 1993; July 21
1994.
Rate
Post-treatment Means
Material
Formll00
TSMlleaf
PP immatureslleaf
Year
Imidacloprid
236 ml
85. 2 d
1. 5 a
1993
+ Orchex oil

Imidacloprid

236 ml
946 ml

Agrimek +
Orchex oil

118 ml
946 ml

C

8.8 a

1.9 ab
3.2 b

24.7 b

4.3

118 ml
946 ml

43.1 b

1. 6 a

236 ml
946 ml

46 .2 b

1. 0 a

+ Orchex oil

Agrimek +
Orchex oil

118 ml
946 ml

6.9 a

1. 9 a

28.2 b

5.9 b

Check
1994

52.7

Imidacloprid
+ Orchex oil

Imidacloprid

Check

C
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I.

Chemical Control
d.
Chemical control
1.
Twospotted spider mite (TSM); Tetranychus urticae Koch
PEAR: Pyrus communis L. 'Cornice'
Philip VanBuskirl< and Richard Hilton
Oregon State University
Southern Oregon Experiment Station
Medford, Oregon 97502

PEAR,EVALUATIONOFREGISTEREDACARICIDESINLATESEASONFOLIARAPPLICATIONS,
1994: The trial was conducted in a 2.4 acre pear block of 15 year old Cornice pear trees. A single application
of the acaricides or acaricide combinations was made on 21 Jul to 3 single tree replicates using conventional
high pressure handgun equipment with the trees sprayed to runoff. Estimation of TSM densities was made at
about weekly intervals from 20 Jul through 14 Sept. Samples consisted of 15 mature pear leaves/replicated
which were returned to the laboratory where the mites were removed with a brushing machine then counted
with the aid of a dissecting microscope.
Pretreatment densities of TSM were relatively high, averaging over 13/leaf of combined egg and
post-embryonic stages. The 7 day post treatment evaluation showed a 90+ % reduction with all acaricides
except for the ovicides Apollo and Savey which did not express their full effect until 11 Aug. Based on the
average post treatment TSM levels the overall best acaricide performance was achieved with Savey alone, this
compound combined with Carmi or Vendex and with the Apollo plus Vendex combination. Acaricides that
provided initially good mite suppression but exhibited a resurgence in numbers toward the end of the test
included Carmi, Vydate and AGRI-MEK plus oil. Vendex and Kelthane treatments resulted in the poorest
overall TSM suppression averaging about 80 % over the test period compared to densities in the untreated check
plot.

w
0

Treatment

Rate per
Acre

Savey 50WP

4

Savey 50 WP
Plus
Vendex 50 W

4 oz.

oz.

Average Number of Mites (all stages) Qer Leaf

preCount

28 Jul

12.3 a

3.2 a

1.3 a

13.5 a

1.8 a

15.9 a

4 Aug

11 Aug

Seasonal
Mean

22 Aug

31 Aug

14 SeQt

0.4 ab

0.3 a

0.2 a

o. 3 a

0.9 abc

0.9 a

0.4 ab

0.2 a

o.o a

0.2 a

0.6 ab

1.0 a

0.2 a

o.o a

0.1 a

0.1 a

O. 4 a

0.3 a

13.0 a

6.4 a

4.8 a

o. 8 abc

1.3 ab

0.4 ab

0.6 a

2. 4 abcde

13. 3 a

1.1 a

2.0 a

0.5 abc

0.4 a

1.2 ab

0.8 a

1.0 abc

2 lb.

Savey 50 WP
Plus
Carzol 92 SP

2 lb.

Apollo SC

6 oz.

Apollo SC

6 oz.

Plus
Vendex 50 W

2 lb.

Vendex 50 W

2 lb.

13.8 a

2.2 a

1.9 a

3.4 be

2.0 ab

4.5 be

5.1 ab

3.2 de

Carzol 92 SP

2 lb.

13.6 a

1.2 a

0.9 a

1.2 abc

1. 7 ab

1.6 ab

4.0 ab

1.8 bcde

Kelthane 50

4 lb.

14.6 a

2.0 a

2.7 a

3.8 C

2.7 b

3.2 abc

6.9 b

3.5 e

4 oz

3 qt.

16.2 a

0.6 a

0.1 a

1.2 abc

O. 7 ab

5.1 be

9. 3

EC
20 oz.
Plus
Oil (Orchex 796) 0. 25%

12.0 a

0.7 a

0.3 a

0.2 ab

1.0 ab

1. 2 ab

9.2 b

Vydate 2L

b

2.8 cde

AGRI-MEK

2.1 abed

Control
15.2 a 21.6 b
30.1 b 40. 7 d
13.5 C
11.0 C
10.5 b 2i.2 f
Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P=0.05 Fisher's
protected LSD).
Data were subjected to yx+0.5 transformation for statistical analysis.
Nontransformed means are presented for comparison.
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II. Chemical Control/ New Products
d. Chemical Control

1. Clwristoneura rosaceana
Jay F. Brunner and Mike Doerr
Washington State University
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center
1100 N. Western Avenue
Wenatchee, WA 98801
Bt products were evaluated using a leaf-dip bioassay method to determine their effect on PLR
and OBLR larvae. Treatments were prepared by diluting the appropriate amount of product
(see table) in 500 ml water in a glass beaker. A small amount (ca. 2 µl) of wetting agent, X77®, was added to each treatment. Au untreated control was prepared using water plus the
wetting agent only. Untreated apple leaves were collected from Red Delicious trees at the
WSU Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center, Wenatchee. Leaves were dipped, then
allowed to dry. Two punches (2.3 cm diameter) were taken from each leaf. Four punches
were placed in a petri dish (Falcon 1006, 50x9 mm). Petri dishes were chosen randomly, and
five one- to two day-old leafroller larvae were placed on the leaf disks. The petri dish lids were
put in place, and dishes were stored inside a food storage container with a moist paper towel to
maintain high humidity and kept at 75°F (± 2°F) constant temperature and 16:8 photoperiod.
Petri dishes were examined after seven days and larval survival recorded. Ten dishes were
used for each treatment (50 larvae/
treatment).
All products in test one caused significantly higher leafroller larval mortality than the untreated
checks (Table 1). In these tables, a mean mortality followed by the letter 'a' indicates no
separation from the untreated control. A significant rate response was noted with each of the
products tested except Javelin, with most Bt products showing a significantly higher leafroller
larval mortality at the lX compared to the 0.5X rate. When leafroller larval mortality of
different products was compared at the same relative rate (comparison down columns - letters
in parentheses), there were few differences. Javelin provided highest OBLR larval mortality at
the lowest concentrations compared to most other Bt products.
Table 1. Mortality of OBLR larvae exposed to residues of Bt products using a leaf-dip bioassay.
Field rate
Corrected % mortality
(Amt. form.
Rate formulation/100 (times field rate}
Treatment
per 100 gal.)
4X
2X
IX
0.5X
0.25X
Dipel 2X
4 oz.
94.7c(b)
97.4c{b)
86.8c(bc)
57.9b(b)
36.8b(b)
Javelin WG
4 oz.
94.7b(b)
92.lb(b)
92.lb{c)
89.5b(c)
86.8b(d)
Cutlass
6 oz.
97.4c{b)
92.lc(b)
86.8c(bc)
52.6b(b)
42.lb(b)
Able
4 oz.
100.0d(b)
89.5cd{b)
84.2cd(bc)
60.5b(b)
71.lbc(cd)
Am:ee
8 oz.
92.lcd(b)
94.7d(b)
71.lc(b)
71.lc(bc)
47.4b(bc)
Means in the same ROW followed by the same Jetter not significantly different (p=0.05, Fisher's Protected LSD).
Means in the same COLUMN followed by the same letter in parentheses not significantly different (p=0.05. Fisher's
Protected LSD).

All of the treatments in test two caused significantly higher mortality than the untreated check
except for the two lowest rates of Lepid (Table 2). A rate response was noted with each of the
products tested, with a general break in the level of leafroller larval mortality between the lX
and 0.5X concentrations. Lepid consistently gave lower levels of leafroller larvae mortality
compared to other products. Biobit and the experimental Bt, MYX-300, seemed to produce
slightly higher levels of larval mortality at the lower concentrations compared to Dipel and
MVP (comparison down columns - letters in parentheses).
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Table 2. Mortality of OBLR larvae exposed to residues of Bt products using a leaf-dip bioassay.
Field rate
Corrected % mortality
(Amt form.
Rate formulation/too /times field rate)
Treatment
per 100 gal.)
4X
2X
lX
0.5X
0.25X
Dipel 2X
4 oz.
95.6e(c)
93.3de(c)
77.8cd(cd)
71.lc(c)
20.0b(ab)
Biobit
16 fl.oz.
100.0c(c)
97.Sc(c)
93.3c(d)
75.6b(c)
68.9b(c)
Lepid
1 fl.oz.
42.2bc(b)
55.6c(b)
31.lbc(b)
40.0bc(b)
26.7b(b)
MYX-300
16 fl.oz.
88.9d(c)
88.9d(c)
75.6cd(cd)
40.0b(b)
60.0bc(c)
MVP
16 fl.oz.
88.9d(c)
82.2cd(c)
66.7cd(c)
28.9b(b)
64.4c(c)
Means in the same ROW followed by the same letter not significantly different (p=0.05, Fisher's Protected LSD).
Means in the same COLUMN followed by the same letter in parentheses not significantly different (p=0.05,
Fisher's Protected LSD).

All products caused significantly higher OBLR larval mortality than the untreated checks at
all concentrations. A significant rate response was noted with each of the products tested.
Condor was less effective at higher concentrations compared to other Bt products
(comparison down columns - letters in parentheses). SAN 415 and SAN 420 caused
slightly higher leafroller larval mortality than Dipel at lower concentrations.
Table 3. Mortality of OBLR larvae exposed to residues ofBt products using a leaf-dip bioassay.
Field rate
Average corrected % mortality
(Amt. form.
Rate formulation/JOO /times field rate)
Treatment
per 100 gal.)
4X
2X
IX
0.5X
0.25X
Dipel 2X
4.0 oz.
95.7e(cd)
80.4de(c)
58.7cd(c)
56.Sbc(b)
34.8b(b)
Cutlass
6.0 oz.
87.0c(c)
82.6c(c)
69.6c(cd)
45.7b(b)
37.8b(b)
Condor
0.5 fl. oz.
56.Sc(b)
4l.3c(b)
32.6bc(b)
152ab(a)
47.Sc(b)
SAN 420
2.0 oz.
100.0d(d)
95.7d(c)
67.4c(cd)
69.6c(bc)
32.6b(b)
SAN 415
4.0 oz.
89.lc(cd)
97.Sc(c)
84.Sc(d)
84.Sc(d)
52.2b(b)
Means in the same ROW followed by the same letter not significantly different (p=0.05, Fisher's Protected LSD).
Means in the same COLUMN followed by the same letter in parentheses not significantly different (p=0.05,

Fisher's Protected LSD).

A significant rate response was noted with Troy Bt and Dipel but not with Naturalis-L
(Table 4). Leafroller larval mortality caused by Troy Bt and Dipel was similar at the higher
concentrations, but Dipel consistently produced higher leafroller larval mortality at the
lower rates (comparison down columns - letters in parentheses). There was no rate
response noted with the Konsume + Dipel treatments.
Table 4. Mortality of OBLR larvae exposed to residues of Bt products using a leaf-dip bioassay.
Corrected% mortality
Field rate
Rate fonnulation/100 !times field rate)
(Amt. form.
0.25X
2X
IX
0.5X
4X
Treatment
per 100 gal.)
24.4ab(ab)
58.5c(b)
41.5bc(bc)
31.7bc(b)
5l.2bc(b)
54 fl. oz.
Naturalis-L
19.Sab(ab)
78.0c(bc)
3l.7b(b)
12.2ab(ab)
85.4c(c)
8 fl. oz.
TroyBt
46.3bc(bc)
73.2de(bc)
68.3cd(cd)
39.0b(b)
95.le(c)
4 oz.
Dipel
73.2b(c)
85.4b(c)
75.6b(d)
85.4b(c)
87.8b(c)
16 fl. oz.
Konsume1 +
4 oz.
Di 12X
Means in the same row followed by the same letter not significantly different (p=0.05, Fisher's Protected LSD).
Means in the same COLUMN followed by the same letter in parentheses not significantly different (p=0.05,

Fisher's Protected LSD).
1 A constant rate of Dipel (lX-field rate) and variable rates of Konsume.
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d. Chemical Control
1. Pandemis pyrusana
Jay F. Brunner and Mike Doerr
Washington State University
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center
1100 N. Western Avenue
Wenatchee, WA 98801
Bt products were evaluated using a leaf-dip bioassay method to determine their effect on PLR
larvae. Treatments were prepared by diluting the appropriate amount of product (see table) in
500 ml water in a glass beaker. A small amount (ca. 2 µl) of wetting agent, X-77®, was
added to each treatment An untreated control was prepared using water plus the wetting agent
only. Untreated apple leaves were collected from Red Delicious trees at the WSU Tree Fruit
Research and Extension Center, Wenatchee. Leaves were dipped, then allowed to dry. Two
punches (2.3 cm diameter) were taken from each leaf. Four punches were placed in a petri
dish (Falcon 1006, 50x9 mm). Petri dishes were chosen randomly and five one- to two dayold leafroller larvae were placed on the leaf disks. The petri dish lids were put in place, and
dishes were stored inside a food storage container with a moist paper towel to maintain high
humidity and kept at 75°F (± 2°F) constant temperature and 16:8 photoperiod. Petri dishes
were examined after seven days and larval survival recorded. Ten dishes were used for each
treatment (50 larvae/treatment).
All products in test one except the 0.25X rate of Agree caused significantly higher leafroller
larval mortality than the untreated checks (Table 1). In these tables, a mean mortality followed
by the letter 'a' indicates no separation from the untreated control. A significant rate response
was noted with each of the products tested, with most products showing a significantly higher
leafroller larval mortality at the lX compared to the 0.5X rate. When leafroller larval mortality
of different Bt products is compared at the same relative rate (comparison down columns letters in parentheses), there was very little separation.
Table 1. Mortality of PLR larvae exposed to residues ofBtproducts using a leaf-dip bioassay.
Field rate
Corrected % mortality
(Amt. form.
Rate formulation/JOO (times field rate)
Treatment
per 100 gal.)
4X
2X
IX
0.5X
Dipel 2X
4 oz.
84.8e(c)
67.4de(bc)
41.3bc(b)
56.5cd(c)
Javelin WG
4 oz.
91.3d(c)
73.9cd(c)
63.0c{bc)
32.6b(b)
Cutlass
6 oz.
60.9d(b)
54.3cd(b)
52.2cd{bc)
21.7b{ab)
Able
4 oz.
89.ld{c)
76.lcd{c)
52.2bc{bc)
41.3b{bc)
Agree
8 oz.
67.0c(c)
84.&c(c)
73.9c(c)
41.3b{bc)

0.25X
28.3b(b)
32.6b(b)
34.&bc(b)
37.0b(b)
17.4a(ab)

Means in the same ROW followed by the same letter not significantly different (p=0.05, Fisher's Protected LSD).
Means in the same COLUMN followed by the same letter in parentheses not significantly different (p=0.05, Fisher's
Protected LSD).

All products in test two caused significantly higher PLR larval mortality than the untreated
check except for the two lowest rates of Lepid (Table 2). A rate response was noted with
each of the products tested, with a general break in the level of leafroller larval mortality
between the lX and 0.5X concentrations. Lepid consistently gave lower levels of mortality of
leafroller larvae compared to other products. Biobit and the experimental Bt, MYX-300,
seemed to produce slightly higher levels of larval mortality at the lower concentrations
compared to Dipel and MVP (comparison down columns - letters in parentheses).
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Table 2.

Mortality of PLR larvae exposed to residues of Bt products using a leaf-dip bioassay.
Field rate
Corrected % mortality
(Amt. fonn.
Rate fonnulation/100 <times field rate}
Treatment
per 100 gal.)
4X
2X
lX
0.5X
0.25X
Dipel 2X
4 oz.
91.7e(c)
72.9de(c)
64.6cd(c)
47.9bc(b)
29.2b(b)
Biobit
16 fl.oz.
97.9c(c)
91.7c(d)
93.&:(d)
72.9b(c)
58.3b(c)
Lepid
1 fl.oz.
47.9d(b)
27.lc(b)
18.Sbc(b)
16.7abc(a)
4.2ab(a)
MYX-300
16 fl.oz.
100.0c(c)
97.9c(d)
97.9c(d)
66.7b(bc)
75.0b(c)
MVP
16 fl.oz.
95.&:(c)
83.3c(cd)
87.5c(d)
50.0b(b)
35.4b(b)
Means in the same ROW followed by the same letter not significantly different (p=0.05, Fisher's Protected LSD).
Means in the same COLUMN followed by the same letter in parentheses not significantly different (p=0.05,
Fisher's Protected LSD).

All products in test three caused significantly higher PLR larval mortality than the untreated
checks at all concentrations (Table 3). A significant rate response was noted with each of
the products tested except Condor and the SAN products. Condor was less effective at
higher concentrations compared to other products (comparison down columns - letters in
parentheses). SAN 415 and SAN 420 caused slightly higher leafroller larval mortality than
Dipel at lower concentrations.
Table 3. Mortality of PLR larvae exposed to residues of Bt products using a leaf-dip bioassay.
Field rate
Average corrected % mortality
(Amt fonn.
Rate fonnulation/100 /times field rate}
Treatment
per 100 gal.)
4X
2X
lX
0.5X
0.25X
Dipel 2X
4.0 oz.
92.5cd(c)
100.0d(c)
77.5bc(b)
62.5b(b)
60.0b(b)
Cutlass
6.0 oz.
100.0c(c)
100.0c(c)
100.0c(c)
87.Sc(c)
70.0b(bc)
Condor
0.5 fl. oz.
70.0bc(b)
85.0c(b)
87.5c(bc)
55.0b(b)
80.0bc(bcd)
SAN 420
2.0 oz.
100.0b(c)
100.0b(c)
100.0b(c)
100.0b(c)
87.Sb(cd)
SAN 415
4.0 oz.
100.0b(c)
100.0b(c)
100.0b(c)
100.0b(c)
97.5b(d)
Means in the same ROW followed by the same letter not significantly different (p=0.05, Fisher's Protected LSD).
Means in the same COLUMN followed by the same letter in parentheses not significantly different (p=0.05,
Fisher's Protected LSD).

A significant rate response was noted with Troy Bt and Naturalis-L, but not for Dipel.
Leafroller larval mortality caused by Troy Bt and Dipel was similar at the higher
concentrations, but Dipel consistently produced higher leafroller larval mortality at the
lower rates (comparison down columns - letters in parentheses). Leafroller larval mortality
with Naturalis-L was variable and generally not as high as the Bt products at the highest
concentrations. There was no rate response noted with the Konsume treatments.
Table 4. Mortality of PLR larvae exposed to residues of Bl products using a leaf-dip bioassay.
Field rate
Corrected % mor1ality
(Amt fonn.
Rate fonnulation/100 /times field rate}
0.25X
Treatment
per 100 gal.)
4X
2X
IX
O.SX
O.Oa(a)
Naturalis-L
54 fl. oz.
28.2bc(b)
53.&:(b)
23.lab(a)
28.2bc(b)
25.6a(a)
Troy Bt
8 fl. oz.
87.2d(c)
48.7bc(b)
61.5cd(b)
17.9a(ab)
76.9bc(b)
Dipel 2X
4 oz.
89.7c(c)
82.lbc(c)
59.0b(b)
74.4bc(c)
74.4b(b)
Konsume1 +
16 fl. oz.
79.5b(c)
66.7b(bc)
76.9b(b)
84.6b(c)
Dipel 2X
4 oz.
Means in the same row followed by the same letter not significantly different (p=0.05, Fisher's Protected LSD).
Means in the same COLUMN followed by the same letter in parentheses not significantly different (p=0.05,
Fisher's Protected LSD).
1 A constant rate of Dipel (lX-field rate) and variable rates of Konsume.
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1. Pandemis pyrusana and Choristoneura rosaceana
Jay F. Brunner, Larry Gut and Mike Doerr
Washington State University
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center
1100 N. Western Avenue
Wenatchee, WA 98801
Using a leaf-disk bioassay, Rohm and Haas experimental ecdysone agonists or Molt
Accelerating Compounds (MAC), RH-5992 and RH-2485, and Penncap-M were evaluated for
residue effects on PLR and OBLR neonate larvae. The test was conducted in an apple orchard
at the Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center. The trees were 15-year-old spur type Red
Delicious on dwarfing roots. The treatments were applied on 4 Aug. at the recommended rate
with a handgun sprayer at 300 psi to the point of drip, simulating a dilute spray of
approximately 400 gal./acre. Each treatment was replicated three times with one tree in each.
Ten leaves were collected from the interior canopy of each tree at 4, 7, 14, 21 and 28 days
post-treatment. Two punches (2.3 cm diameter) were taken from each leaf. Four punches
were placed in a petri dish (Falcon 1006, 50x9 mm), keeping the leaves from each replication
separate. Petri dishes were chosen randomly, and five one- to two-day-old leafroller larvae
were placed on the leaves. Five petri dishes were prepared for each tree and each leafroller
species (75 larvae/treatment). The petri dishes were placed inside a food storage container and
kept at 20°C constant temperature and 16:8 photoperiod. Petri dishes were examined after
seven days and larval survival recorded.
All treatments were better than the untreated check so statistics were run on the treatments only.
All chemicals caused high levels ofleafroller larval mortality to 28 days after treatment (DAT,
Tables 1 and 2). Residues of RH-5992 on PLR began to break down slightly earlier than RH2485 or Penncap-M, but none of the treatments was statistically different at 28 DAT. RH5992 on OBLR showed more degradation at 21 and 28 DAT than RH-2485, but only at
28 DAT was this difference statistically siguificant
Table 1. Percent mortality of PLR larvae exposed to residues using a leaf-disk bioassay method.
Rate
Average corrected % mortality
fonn./100
4 DAT1
7 DAT
14 DAT
21 DAT
Treatment
140 ml
100.0b
91.2b
91.5b
86.4b
RH-5992
140 ml
100.0b
100.0c
100.0c
95.5bc
RH-2485
960 ml
100.0b
100.0c
100.0c
100.0c
Penncap-M
0.Oa
0.0a
0.Oa
0.0a
Check

28DAT
92.4b
92.4b
98.lb
0.0a

Means in the same column followed by the same letter not significantly different (Fisher's protected LSD, P=0.05).
1 DAT=days after treatment

Table 2. Percent mortality of OBLR larvae exposed to residues using a leaf-disk bioassay method.
Rate
Average corrected % mortality
28DAT
fonn./100
4 DAT 1
7 DAT
14 DAT
21 DAT
Treatment
76.3b
140 ml
100.0b
100.0b
93.6b
83.8b
RH-5992
91.5c
140 ml
100.0b
100.0b
98.4b
91.9bc
RH-2485
96.6c
960 ml
100.0b
100.0b
98.4b
100.0c
Penncap-M
0.0a
0.Oa
0.0a
0.Oa
0.0a
Check
Means in the same column followed by the same letter not significantly different (Fisher's protected LSD, P=0.05).
I DAT=days after treatment
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Experimental ecdysone agonists or Molt Accelerating Compounds (MAC), RH-5992 and
RH-2485, were evaluated using a leaf-dip bioassay to determine their effect on PLR and
OBLR larvae. Concentrations of RH-5992 and RH-2485 were diluted in 500 ml of water
plus 2 ml of X-77® wetting agent. An untreated control was prepared using water plus
the wetting agent. Untreated apple leaves were collected from Red Delicious trees at the
WSU Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center, Wenatchee. Leaves were dipped, then
allowed to dry. Two punches (2.3 cm diameter) were taken from each leaf. Four punches
were placed in a petri dish (Falcon 1006, 50x9 mm). Petri dishes were chosen randomly,
and five one- to two-day-old leafroller larvae were placed on the leaf disks. The petri dish
lids were put in place, and dishes were stored inside a food storage container with a moist
paper towel to maintain high humidity and kept at 75°F (±2°F) constant temperature and
16:8 photoperiod. Petri dishes were examined after seven days and larval survival
recorded. Ten dishes were used for each treatment (50 larvae treatment).
Rate responses were noted at 3, 7 and 10 days exposure for both RH-2485 and RH-5992
(P< 0.05). The dose-mortality curves were determined using data from 7 DAT. The LC5o
and LC90 for RH-2485 were significantly lower than RH-5992 for PLR and OBLR
(Tables 1 and 2). Good fit of data to a dose-mortality line was obtained for RH-2485
against PLR and OBLR and RH-5992 against OBLR; however, more data points are
needed to better define the upper end of the dose-mortality relationship for RH-2485
against OBLR. The LC90 values for both products were well below the anticipated rate to
be recommended for field application, 90 ppm.
Table 1. Dose-mortality relationship determined by exposing PLR larvae to Molt Accelerating Compounds
using a leaf-dip bioassay method, 7 days after treatment.
Confidence
Significance
Concentration /ppm)
index (g)
interval
LC 50 (limits) 1
LC 90 (limits) 1
Treatment

RH-2485
RH-5992

0.33
(0.21 to 0.46)
1.33
(0.22 to 2.17)

1.54
(1.07 to 2.86)
16.69
(8.68 to 219.14)

0.95

0.11

0.90

0.39

1 Probit analysis performed by POLO-PC.

Table 2. Dose-mortality relationship determined by exposing OBLR larvae to Molt Accelerating
Compounds using a leaf-dip bioassay method.
Confidence
Significance
Concentration (ppm)
index (g)
interval
LC
(limits)'
LC
(limits)'
Treatment
90
50

RH-2485
RH-5992

0.32
(0.28 to 0.40)
2.19
(1.12 to 2.86)

1 Probit analysis performed by POLO-PC

1.08
(0.84 to 1.55)
5.47
(3.98 to 16.08)

0.95

0.05

0.95

0.39
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d. Chemical Control
1. Pandemis pyrusana and Choristoneura rosaceana
Jay F. Brunner and Mike Doerr
Washington State University
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center
1100 N. Western Avenue
Wenatchee, WA 98801
A single Bt product (Dipel 2X) was applied at bloom and three times during the summer, and
residues were evaluated using a leaf-disk bioassay for effects on PLR and OBLR neonate
larvae. Dipel 2X was applied to Red Delicious trees at one lb. formulated product per acre with
a handgun sprayer at 300 psi to the point of drip, simulating a dilute spray of approximately
400 gal./acre. At bloom, the treatment was replicated five times with two trees in each
replication. Five fruiting spurs were collected from the interior canopy of each replicate at 1, 4,
6 and 8 days post-treatment. Three to four of the largest leaves were selected at random from
spurs and placed in a petri dish (Falcon 1006, 50x9 mm). Petri dishes were chosen randomly,
and five one- to two-day-old leafroller larvae were placed on the leaves. Ten petri dishes were
prepared for each treatment and leafroller species (50 larvae/treatment). The petri dishes were
placed inside a food storage container and kept at 20°C constant temperature and 16:8
photoperiod Petri dishes were examined after seven days and larval survival recorded.
During summer the Dipel 2X treatment was applied as described above to three replicates, one
tree in each. Ten leaves were collected from the interior canopy of each tree at 1, 4, 6 and 8
days post-treatment. Two punches (2.3 cm diameter) were taken from each leaf. Four
punches were placed in a petri dish (Falcon 1006, 50x9 mm), keeping the leaves from each
replication separate. Petri dishes were chosen randomly, and five one- to two-day-old
leafroller larvae were placed on the leaves. Five petri dishes were prepared for each replicate
and each leafroller species (J 5 larvae/
treatment). The petri dishes were placed inside a food storage container and kept at 20°C
constant temperature and 16:8 photoperiod. Petri dishes were examined after seven days and
larval survival recorded. See the table for application dates.
Dipel residues resulted in higher levels of leafroller mortality in spring compared to the summer
with the exception of the 1 Aug. application. The 14 Apr. application showed little or no
degradation over eight days on PLR and only a slight notice of degradation at 8 DAT on
OBLR (Tables 1 and 2). During the summer, especially the 30 Jun. and 22 Sep.
applications, initial mortality at 1 DAT was similar to the spring application. However,
mortality declined more rapidly in the summer tests.
Table 1. Percent mortality of PLR larvae exposed to residues of a Bt product applied at
different timings using a leaf-disk bioassay method.
Average corrected% mortality
22 Sep.
30
Jun.
1 Aug.
14 Apr.
DAT1
Product
81.5d
73.0c
100.0b
73.2b
1
Dipel2X
55.4c
43.5b
100.0b
53.2b
4
Dipel2X
32.8bc
31.9b
100.0b
51.0b
6
Dipel2X
ll.6ab
29.0b
94.2b
64.6b
8
Dipel2X
0.0a
0.0a
0.0a
0.la
Check
Means in the same column followed by the same letter not significantly different (Fisher's protected LSD, P=0.05).
1 DAT=days after treatment
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The unusually high levels of leafroller larval mortality following the 1 Aug. application
could have been due to one of two factors, drift of insecticide onto test trees or unusual
environmental conditions which coincided with the test Serious forest fires were active in
the Wenatchee region at the time of the test, and during the period from 1-10 Aug. a heavy
inversion resulted in a dense smoke layer in the valley. It is possible that the smoke
provided a screen of UV radiation, thus reducing Bt degradation to a minimum.
Table 2. Percent mortality of OBLR larvae exposed to residues of a Bt product applied at
different timings using a leaf-disk bioassay method.
Average corrected% mortality
22 Sep.
30
Jun.
1 Aug.
DAT1
14 Apr.
Product
30.2b
60.0c
100.0c
76.2c
1
Dipel2X
37.2b
33.8b
100.0c
84.lc
Dipel2X
4
23.6b
19.6b
100.0c
74.4c
6
Dipel2X
5.7a
0.0a
86.9b
43.8b
8
Dipel2X
0.0a
0.0a
0.0a
0.la
Check
Means in the same column followed by the same letter not significantly different (Fisher's protected LSD,

P=0.05).
1 DAT=days

after treatment

Using a leaf-disk bioassay, Bts (Dipel and Troy Bt), and Bts plus feeding stimulants
(Konsume and Coax) were evaluated for residue effects on PLR and OBLR neonate larvae
using the methods described above for the summer field-aged residue bioassay.
The Troy Bt treatment resulted in significantly less PLR larval mortality than Dipel through
four days after treatment (DAT) (Table 3). At 6 DAT, neither Troy Bt nor Dipel provided
mortality different from the check. None of the Troy Bt treatments on OBLR larvae
produced mortality different from the check (Table 4). The feeding stimulant Coax
maintained the effectiveness of Dipel at 4 and 6 DAT against both PLR and OBLR larvae.
Konsume did not appear to be as effective as Coax. The check mortality in the 8 DAT for
PLR was high and therefore no data are presented. The Bt products appear to be slightly
less effective against OBLR larvae than PLR larvae.
Table 3. Percent mortality of PLR larvae exposed to residues of different products using a
leaf-disk bioassay method.
Average corrected % mortality
1
8DAT
6DAT
4DAT
1DAT
Rate forrn./100
Treatment
2.7ab
52.3c
95.0c
4 oz.
Dipel
0.0a
12.3ab
52.Sb
8 fl. oz.
TroyBt
23.7b
29.3b
80.0c
4 oz.
Dipel+
16 fl. oz.
Konsume
68.4c
76.9d
4 fl. oz.
97.Sc
Dipel+
8 fl. oz.
Coax
0.0a
0.0a
0.0a
Check
Means in the same column followed by the same letter not significantly different (Fisher's protected LSD,

P=0.05).
1 DAT=days

after treatment
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Table 4. Percent mortality of OBLR larvae exposed to residues of different products using
a leaf-disk bioassay method.
Avera1:1e corrected % mortality
4DAT
6DAT
8DAT
1
DAT'
Treatment
Rate form./100
16.2ab
17.0a
9.3ab
51.0bc
4 oz.
Dipel
6.2a
7.4a
4.0ab
27.Sab
TroyBt
8 fl. oz.
10.8a
29.4b
10.7ab
56.9bc
4 oz.
Dipel+
16 fl. oz.
Konsume
47.lc
13.3b
58.5b
4 fl. oz.
82.4c
Dipel+
8 fl. oz.
Coax
0.0a
0.0a
0.0a
0.0a
Check
Means in the same column followed by the same letter not significantly different (Fisher's protected LSD,
P=0.05).
1 DAT=days

after treatment
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II. Chemical Control/ New Products
d. Chemical Control
1. Cydia pomonella, Pandemis pyrusana, Typhlocyba pomaria
Jay F. Brunner, Larry Gut and Mike Doerr
Washington State University
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center
1100 N. Western Avenue
Wenatchee, WA 98801
A highly refined insecticidal oil, Orchex 796, formulated by and obtained from Exxon, was
evaluated for its ability to control CM in combination with pheromone mating disruption
over the entire season. Oil at one and one-half gal. per 100 gal. of water (1.5%
concentration), for a total of 6 gal. per acre, was applied six times during the summer.
Three applications were directed at eggs (the target stage) of the first CM generation, and
three applications were made to control the second generation. The initial application in
each generation was timed using degree-day accumulations to coincide with the beginning
of CM egg hatch. Subsequent applications were made every two weeks following the first.
Pheromone application was a combination of 400 Isomate-C+ and 200 Isomate-C
dispensers per acre over the entire test area. The test was conducted in an apple orchard at
the Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center, Columbia View orchard. The trees were 15year-old spur type Red Delicious on dwarfing roots. Treatments were applied to 1/4-acre
plots replicated four times in a randomized complete block. All treatments were applied
with a speed sprayer as a dilute spray of 400 gal. per acre. An evaluation of CM damage
was made on 7 Jul. after the first generation by visually checking 50 apples from 10 trees
in each replicate. At harvest, on 6 Sep., all fruit from four trees per replicate was
examined for insect injury and sunburn damage. Fruit samples for quality analysis were
collected on 13 Sep. Approximately 25 apples were selected from the west side of a tree
and placed in a bag, from which a blind random sample of 10 apples was selected. Fruit
from 10 trees from each replicate was sampled in this manner. From these samples, three
10-fruit subsamples were selected by picking blind one fruit from each bag three times.
These 10-fruit samples were run through a series of fruit quality analyses. One yellow
sticky trap was placed in each replicate for five days, and the number of W ALH and
Anagrus sp. was recorded.
Total CM injury was significantly less in the oil-treated blocks. Reduction in damage
relative to the pheromone-only blocks was approximately 50% (Table 1). This level of
control was consistent with results from an independent set of small plot trials conducted at
a different location. The other insect that showed significantly less damage in the oil blocks
was PLR. Damage in this case was reduced by 95%. There was no significant difference
in froit injury levels from either CAMP or LG (Table 2). There were significantly fewer
W ALH trapped in the oil-treated plots (Table 3). For this reason, a comparison of
absolute Anagrus numbers would be irrelevant so a ratio of the number of Anagrus:WALH
was calculated. The ratio of Anagrus:WALH was significantly higher in the pheromoneonly plots, suggesting that the oil treatment may have had some effect on Anagrus.
However, it is also possible that oil reduced W ALH densities enough that Anagrus
densities were limited by a lack of hosts. W ALH damage on leaves in the oil plots was
noticeably less than in the pheromone-only plots. Because W ALH adults are highly
mobile, they may have been preferentially collected on yellow sticky traps compared to
Anagrus. Fruit in the oil plots did not have any more sunburn than fruit in the pheromoneonly plot (Table 4). Fruit quality observations consistently showed apples from the oiltreated plots to be significantly redder, larger and, in general, more mature (Table 5) than
those from the pheromone-only plots. Whether the early maturation of fruit is a
disadvantage or advantage is yet to be determined and may vary by apple variety. There
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was no phytotoxicity observed on foliage or fruit although some summer applications were
made on days when temperatures exceeded 100°F. Summer oil applications provided
significant codling moth suppression, unexpectedly suppressed populations of other pests,
and did affect the quality of fruit.
Table 1. Control of the codling moth with summer oil applications in pheromone-treated
orchards, 1994.
Average percent CM injury
1st generation
2nd generation
Treatment
Stings Entries
Total
Stings
Entries
Total
Pheromone+ oil (Orchex 796) 0.0
0.5a
0.5a
O.la
1.7a
1.8a
Pheromone
0.0
3.9a
3.9a
0.3a
3.2b
3.5b
Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (Fisher's protected LSD,
p=0.05)

Table 2. Effects of summer oil applications on secondary pests, 1994.
Average percent injury
LR
Treatment
Camp
Pheromone+ oil (Orchex 796)
0.2a
0.6a
0.la
Pheromone
10.8b

Lygus
0.2a
0.3a

Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (Fisher's protected LSD,
p=0.05)

Table 3. Effects of summer oil applications on secondary pests and parasitism, 1994.
Average adults per trap
Ratio
WALH
Anagrus
(Anagrus:WALH)
Treatment
275.8a
2.3a
0.014a
Pheromone+ oil (Orchex 796)
494.8b
20.0b
0.045b
Pheromone
Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (Fisher's protected LSD,
p=0.05).

Table 4. Effects of summer oil applications on fruit quality,
1994.
Average% sunburn
Treatment
Pheromone+ oil (Orchex 796)
0.9a
Pheromone
0.7a
Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different (Fisher's protected LSD, p=0.05).

Table 5. Effects of summer oil applications on fruit firmness, internal quality, and weight,
1994.
Soluble
Titratable
Weight
Firmness
Starch
solids
(grams)
acids
Treatment
Obs.)
2.8b
11.85b
0.260b
224.4b
15.27a
Oil
2.3a
0.248a
199.0a
16.66b
11.27a
No oil
Means in the same column followed by the same letter not significantly different (p=0.05, Fisher's Protected
LSD).

Chemical control
Implementation
Codling moth, Cydia pomonella,

Pear

John Attaway
2121 Fern Canyon
Ukiah, Ca. 95482
707-463-2169
Discussion of a technique for determining residual control of
certain products.
A trial sponsored by Gowan Chemical Co. was conducted in
Mendocino county California to compare residual control of
Azinphos both with and without oil.
Procedure:
Each treatment was applied to non randomized four tree
plots on 7/22 via hand-gun at 250gpa.
On eight dates, beginning on the afternoon of 7/22 and
then every 3-4 days (final date 8/15), fruit were infested as
follows: Codling moth egg sheets containing ready to hatch
eggs were cut into pieces containing 5-8 eggs. These pieces
were attached to the calyx area of 20 fruit per treatment
(from 2'-7') with a small adhesive tab. Paper cups with a
2.25" opening were then attached over the end of the fruit
with masking tape. Fruit were picked 3-4 days following each
infestation and brought to the lab. The cups were carefully
removed and counts were made of the number of larvae stuck on
either the tape or on the adhesive tabs, of the number of dead
larvae in the cups or on the fruit surface, of the number of
entries with worms and, by the 4th evaluation, of the number
of feeding "stings" noted that had no worms. Each fruit and
each entry was dissected.
Treatments:
1-Azinphos-M 50WSB
2-Azinphos-M 50WSB
1.5gal/100gal
3-UTC

1.5lbai/ac
11

+

Gavicide Super 90

Conclusion: The number of worms hatched on each fruit
averaged 4.3. Treatment 1 provided the best and most
consistant control which lasted until 24 days. Treatment 2
worked until around day 21 after which it lost effectiveness
rapidly.
Comment: The eggs came via federal express from Canada, and
spent 2-3 days in shipment. Optimally, they would arrive on a
Thursday and would be used for the next days (Friday)
infestation and again the following Monday (two infesting
days/shipment). However, there were times when they weren't
ready to hatch on the correct date, or, in the case of one
shipment, weren't in adequate concentration on the paper, and

older eggs were used. When this was necessary, more than 5-8
were used on the assumption that older eggs would be less
viable.
These results shouldn't surprise anyone, but I felt that
discussion of this technique might help in its improvement or
adaptation to other studies or areas of research.
Credit to Lucia Varella and Robert Van Steenwick,
University of California cooperative extension, for their
experience and invaluable assistance in this work.

Average number of hatched larvae (stuck+dead+entries):
7/25
5

7/29

8/1

8/5

8/8

8/12

8/15

8/19

2.99

2.57

3.87

4.17

4.79

5.76

5.34

Percent control of 1st instar codling moth larvae using 20
infested fruit per treatment per date.
Trt#

7/25

Trt#

7/29

Trt#

8/1

Trt#

8/5

------------------------------------------------------------1
2
3

Trt#

95 a
70 b
0
C
8/8

1
2
3

100 a
95 ab
0
C

Trt#

8/12

2
1
3

100 a
95 a
50 b

Trt# 8/15

1
2
3

95 a
80 a
35 b

Trt#

8/19

------------------------------------------------------------1
2
3

70 a
65 a
0

C

1
2
3

85 a
70 ab
0
C

1
2
3

80 a
30 b
30 b

1
2
3

80 a
40 be
d
5

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different
(P=0.05 DMRT)
Treatments:
1- Azinphos-M 50WSB l.5lbai/ac
2- Azinphos-M 50WSB
"
+ Gavicide Super 90 oil
at l.5gal/100gal
3- UTC

Chemical control
Implementation
Codling moth, Cydia pomonella,

Pear

John Attaway
2121 Fern canyon
Ukiah, ca. 95482
707•463-2169
Discussion of a technique for determining residual control of
certain products.
A trial sponsored by Gowan Chemical co. was conducted in
Mendocino county California to compare residual control of
Azinphos both with and without oil.
Procedure:
Each treatment was applied to non randomized four tree
plots on 7/22 via hand.-gun at 250gpa.
On eight dates, beginning on the afternoon of 7/22 and
then every 3-4 days (final date 8/15), fruit were infested as
follows: Codling moth egg sheets containing ready to hatch
eggs were cut into pieces containing 5-8 eggs. These pieces
were attached to the calyx area of 20 fruit per treatment
(from 2'-7') with a small adhesive tab. Paper cups with a
2.25" opening were then attached over the end of the fruit
with masking tape. Fruit were picked 3-4 days following each
infestation and brought to the lab. The cups were carefully
removed and counts were made of the number of larvae stuck on
either the tape or on the adhesive tabs, of the number of dead
larvae in the cups or on the fruit surface, of the number of
entries with worms and, by the 4th evaluation, of the number
of feeding •stings• noted that had no worms. Each fruit and
each entry was dissected.
Treatments:
1-Azinphos-M S0WSB
2-Azinphos-M 50WSB
l.5gal/100gal
3-UTC

l.Slbai/ac

•

+

Gavicide Super 90

conclusion: The number of worms hatched on each fruit
averaged 4.3. Treatment 1 provided the beat and most
consistant control which lasted until 24 days. Treatment 2
worked until around day 21 after which it lost effectiveness
rapidly.
Comment: The eggs came via federal express from Canada, and
spent 2-3 days in shipment. Optimally, they would arrive on a
Thursday and would be used for the nexc days (Friday)
infestation and again the following Monday (two infesting
days/shipment). However, there were times when they weren't
ready to hatch on the correct date, or, in the case of one
shipment, weren't in adequate concentration on the paper, and
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older eggs were used. When this was necessary, more than 5-8
were used on the assumption that older eggs would be less
viable.
These results shouldn't surprise anyone, but I felt that
discussion of this technique might help in its improvement or
adaptation to other studies or areas of research.
credit to Lucia Varella and Robert van Steenwick,
University of California cooperative extension, for their
experience and invaluable assistance in this work.

Average number of hatched larvae (stuck+dead+entries):
7/25
5

7/29

8/l

8/5

8/8

8/12

8/15

8/19

2.99

2.57

3.87

4.17

4.79

5.76

5.34

Percent control of 1st instar codling moth larvae using 20
infested fruit per treatment per date.
Trt#

7/25

Trt#

7/29

2

95 ab

Trt#

8/1

Trt#

l

95 a
50 b

2
3

8/5

-----------------------------~------------------------------1 95 a
1 100 a
1 95 a
2 100 a
2
3

70
0

Trt#

b
C

8/8

3

Trt#

0

C

3

Trt#

Trt# 8/15

8/12

80 a
35 b

8/19

-----------------------------------------~------------------1 80 a
1
80 a
1 70 a
l
85 a
2

3

65 a
0

2
C

3

70 ab
0

C

2
3

30
30

b

2

40

b

3

5

be

d

------------------------------------------------------------Means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different

(P-0.05 DMRT)

Treatments:
l- Azinphos-M SOWSB 1.Slbai/ac
+ Gavicide Super 90 oil
2- Azinphos-M 50W$B
"
at l.5gal/100gal
3- UTC
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I.

Pesticide Resistance
a.
Pesticide Resistance
1. McDaniel spider mite on pear
Erica Fischer and Helmut Riedl
MCAREC
3005 Experiment Station Drive
Hood River, OR 97031

Acaricide Susceptibility and Resistance Management of Spider Mites on Pear
Studies conducted in the Mid-Columbia region in 1987 and 1989 showed that
organotin resistance had developed in McDaniel mite. Because of the resistance to
organotins and the lack of an effective acaricide, a specific exemption from
registration was requested for avermectin (AgriMek) in 1987. For the last seven years
probably 95% or more of the pear acreage has been treated annually with avermectin
under Section 18 registrations. Essentially no other acaricides have been used during
that time.
This study has the following objectives:
1) Assess the status of avermectin susceptibility in local McDaniel mite
populations on pear which have been treated annually with this product since
1987.
2) Evaluate the status of fenbutatin oxide susceptibility in McDaniel mite
populations which tested resistant in 1987/88 and which have been treated
since then with avermectin.
3) Evaluate the status of hexythiazox susceptibility which is now available for
mite control on pear.
4) Determine cross resistance patterns between avermectin, fenbutatin oxide
and hexythiazox.
Avermectin:
The dose mortality responses of the four McDaniel mite populations tested in 1994
showed little variation. LC50 's ranged from 0.10 to 0.12 mg (AI)/1 exceeding by a
factor of 10 the recommended discriminating concentration for detecting resistance
(Knight et. al. 1990). No baseline susceptibility data from the Hood River Valley are
available. For purposes of comparison, baseline data for Washington McDaniel mite
populations are used here to give an indication of the susceptibility changes which
may have occurred in local populations over the last seven years of intensive
avermectin use. Using the average LC50 for Washington McDaniel mite populations
from 1989 as a reference value, our bioassay results suggest that susceptibility in local
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populations may have decreased about 80 fold. Although these data indicate a major
shift in susceptibility, we have not observed actual control failures in the field. The
reason why avermectin still appears to be effective is that the field rate is still about
40 fold higher than the LCw of local populations..
Hexythiazox:
The LC50 's for the four McDaniel mite populations tested in 1994 ranged from 0.05 to
0.48 mg (AI)/1. The recommended discriminating concentration for monitoring
resistance to hexythiazox in this species is 5.0mg (AI)/1 (Knight et. al. 1990). The
data suggest that in spite of considerable variation in susceptibility to hexythiazox
among populations, this ovicide appears to be as effective as it was when avermectin
use began seven years ago.
Fenbutatin Oxide:
Tests in 1987/88 revealed that McDaniel mite on pear in the Hood River Valley had
become resistant to organotin acaricides. However, resistance levels varied
considerably from orchard to orchard. A residual leaf disk bioassay was used in
those studies. In 1994, we used a topical leaf disk bioassay similar to the one
described by Knight et. al. (1990). so that our bioassay results could be compared
more directly with data from Washington. The LC50 values ranged front 0.03 to 0.490
g (AL)/1 which indicates about a 15-fold difference between the least and most
susceptible population. In the Washington study from 1989, LC50 values for
McDaniel mite on pear ranged from 0.144 to 0.366 g _(AI)/1 similar to present
susceptibility levels in northern Oregon.
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3. Pesticide Resistance
e. Pesticide Resistance
1. Twospotted spider mite, European red mite, apple, pear
Elizabeth H. Beers
Tree Fruit Research & Extension Center
1100 N. Western Ave.
Wenatchee, WA 98801

Evidence for Resistance to Agri-Mek in Twospotted Spider Mite (Tetranychus urticae)
populations from pear orchards in Washington. Spider mites were taken from various
commercial pome fruit orchards in Washington. In general, Tetranychus urticae was most
common on pear, and Panonychus ulmi on apple. P. ulmi populations were tested within 48 h of
collection from the field, and stored at ca. 5°C during the interim. T. urticae populations were
either tested immediately upon receipt from the field (within 48 h), or reared on lima bean until
sufficient numbers were obtained for bioassay.
Bean leaf disks (2 cm diam.) were floated bottom surface uppermost in a plastic portion
cup filled with cotton and distilled water. Ten adult females were transferred to the lower
surface of each disk. The bioassay consisted of six concentrations (0.01, 0.005, 0.0025, 0.00125,
0.000625 and 0 mg (Al)/liter), with highest concentration at the discriminating concentration for
T. urticae as reported by Knight et al. (1990). The same concentration series was used for P.
ulmi, although Knight et al. (1990) considered the data too variable to recommend a
discriminating concentration. The highest concentration had 10 replicates, the other
concentrations five. The concentrations of averrnectin were made from Agri-Mek 0.lSEC.
Mites were treated topically for 5 s (with a 5 s settling time) with a Potter Spray Tower
calibrated to deliver 1.1 kg/cm2. They were held at 24°C for 72 h, then evaluated by prodding
gently with a camel hair brush. Data were analyzed initially with POLO-PC. Resistance ratios
were calculated as the LC50 colony tested/LC50 baseline for that species. The baseline used
was the mean LC50 for that species as reported by Knight et al. (1990), viz., 0.0026 for P. ulmi,
and 0.0011 mg AI/liter for T. urticae. Overall, fit of the probit model was poor for the majority
of the populations (Table I). Fiducial limits were generated for only 6 of the 17 populations
tested. The difficulty in interpreting averrnectin bioassays may have contributed to variability of
results; some severely intoxicated mites were still capable of locomotion. Actual levels of
mortality were probably underestimated.
Despite these caveats, there is evidence for resistance to Agri-Mek in all T. urticae
populations from commercial orchards. The maximum allowable use in Washington during this
period (1988-1994) on pear would be 2 applications/season at 20 fl oz/acre/application; most of
the orchards received 6-12 applications. Using the criteria ofFlexner et al. (1988) (see footnote),
none of the P. ulmi populations tested were resistant. All T. urticae populations except the
laboratory colony were considered either in transition to resistance (6 populations) or resistant (3
populations). Even the T. urticae population from apple, with no history of averrnectin use,
showed a transitional level of resistance.
The likelihood of predicting field failure with a discriminating concentration bioassay is
related to the difference between the discriminating concentration, the LC99 and the field rate.
In this case, the discriminating concentration of 0.01 mg (Al)/liter (0.8 ml formulation/acre) is
still ca. 700-fold lower than the full field rate of 20 fl oz/acre (7.02 mg [Al]/liter). Although this
is an extremely large "safety margin", continued selection pressure could rapidly increase the
level of resistance. Mite populations in Washington pear orchards are at a stage where the
development and implementation of a resistance management strategy, through rotation of
acaricides or enhanced biological control, is a necessity if we are to prevent field failures of
Agri-Mek.
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Table 1. Probit analysis of populations of P. ulmi and T. urticae bioassayed with avermectin, 1994
Crop
Mite
Species Source

Orchard

n

90% Fiducial Limits
LC50
(mg AI/liter)
upper
lower

ERM
ERM
ERM
ERM
ERM
ERM
ERM

Apple
Apple
Apple
Apple
Apple
Apple
Apple

Arnold, G. #I
Arnold, G. #2
Beebe 16b
Mathison
Mattawa Organic
Soaring Eagles
Vaughn

182
166
296
203
164
155
232

0.0029
0.0037
0.0016
0.0026
0.0039
0.0032
0.0018

TSM
TSM
TSM
TSM
TSM
TSM
TSM
TSM
TSM
TSM

Apple
Bean
Pear
Pear
Pear
Pear
Pear
Pear
Pear
Pear

CV-11
Lab colony
Bryant
Griggs, Marcus
Lane, Bruce
McDivett
Smith, Fred (hill)
Smith, Fred (home)
Soaring Eagle
Talley, Randy

289
293
287
249
187
221
256
287
285
291

0.0071
0.0025
0.0076
0.0143
0.0054
0.0109
0.0056
0.0048
0.0155
0.0072

0.0012
0.0020

0.0041
0.0054

---

--

--

-0.0015
--

---0.0033

-0.0037

--

--0.0021

----0.0073
-0.0072

--

---

0.0046

0.0087

--

slope

SE of
slope

3.918
4.523
6.903
27.514
5.489
5.255
3.164

1.357
0.813
1.606
3170595
1.259
1.311
0.405

1.955
6.317
8.310
0.425
13.247
18.819
2.080

1.11
1.41
0.60
0.99
1.48
1.22
0.68

3.131
26.184
2.529
2.342
4.482
22.767
4.283

1.015
2241949
0.563
1.049
0.962
1712317
0.601

4.115
6.384

3.439
1.120

6.256
4.235
7.847
3.581
4.087
2.349
7.148
20.158
2.968
7.035

6.41
2.26
6.93
13.04
4.92
9.91
5.06
4.34
14.08
6.52

x2

Resistance
RatioZ

ZResistance Ratio= Observed LC 5ofSusceptible LC 50. Baselines for susceptible mite popualations were 0.0026 (ERM) and 0.0011
(TSM) (Knight et al. 1990).
Resistance Ratio Classification (Flexner et al., 1988: RR<3, not resistant; 3<".RR::;7, in transition; RR>7, resistant)
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3. Pesticide Resistance
e. Pesticide Resistance
1. Twospotted spider mite, apple, pear
Elizabeth H. Beers
Tree Fruit Research & Extension Center
1100 N. Western Ave.
Wenatchee, WA 98801

Evidence for Reversion to Susceptibility to Vendex in Twospotted Spider Mite
(Tetranychus urticae) populations from pear orchards in Washington. Resistance to
organotins (OTs) in mite populations from pome fruits in the Pacific northwest has been well
documented. Much of the original research was on the OT cyhexatin, but cross resistance to the
closely related compound fenbutatin oxide (Vendex) was thought to occur. When cyhexatin was
voluntarily withdrawn from the market by its manufacturer in 1987, growers were obliged to
switch to other acaricides. Those already experiencing poor control with cyhexatin quickly
found that fenbutatin oxide provided no better control. As field failures became common, the
further use of fenbutatin oxide was precluded.
Mite control on apples since 1989 has generally been accomplished either with biological
control (ca. 90% of the acreage) or with propargite. Mite control on pears has been achieved
through the use of avermectin for pear psylla control. Rates of avermectin used for pear psylla
are typically 16-20 fl oz/acre, much higher than the rate needed to control mites (ca. 5-10 fl
oz/acre). Avermectin has been available for use on pears under an Emergency Exemption
(Section 18 of FlFRA) from the 1988 through the 1994 growing seasons. Typically, it has been
applied 1-2 times per season. Use of this material has been extremely widespread in
Washington, with ca. 95% of pear acreage treated.
Fenoxycarb was available for the first time in 1994 under an Emergency Exemption for
pre-bloom pear psylla control. The high cost ($200/acre) of this 2-spray program was a
disincentive for growers to apply further controls for pear psylla unless absolutely necessary.
Thus, mite populations became established in some pear orchards for the first time in seven
years. This allowed a re-evaluation of susceptibility or resistance status to various miticides. On
apples, there appeared to be a significantly greater number of reports of mite populations than in
previous years. Although reasons for this are unknown, the increased use of carbamates in the
pest management programs for fruit thinning, western tentiform leafminer (Phyllonorycter
elmaella Doganlar & Mutuura), and aphid (Aphis pomi De Geer) control may be contributory.
T. urticae were taken from commercial orchards in Washington. Three were from pear
and one was from a mixed population of P. ulmi and T. urticae on apple (Beebe 16b). A fifth
population was from a laboratory colony reared on bean (Table 1). The populations from
commercial orchards were reared on lima bean until sufficient numbers were obtained for
bioassay. Bean leaf disks (2 cm diam.) were floated bottom surface uppermost in a plastic
portion cup filled with cotton and distilled water. Five adult females were transferred to the
lower surface of each disk. The bioassay consisted of six concentrations with ten replicate disks
per concentration (50 females per concentration). The concentrations of fenbutatin oxide were
made from Vendex 4L. Mites were treated topically for 5 s (with a 5 s settling time) with a
Potter Spray Tower calibrated to deliver 1.1 kg/cm2. The initial concentration series was 2,000,
1,000, 500, 250, 125 and O mg (AI)/liter. All concentrations but the check killed virtually 100%
of the mites in the first two populations assayed. Based on these data, a new series (125, 62.5,
31.25, 15.625, 7 .8125, and O mg [AI]/liter) was used for the succeeding bioassays.
All populations tested were reared for ca. 52 days in colony on bean, or approximately 5
generations (Table 1). It is possible that some reversion may have occurred while the mites were
held in colony, but the degree to which this occurred is unknown. The estimated LCsos range
from 8.3 to 15.8 mg (AI)/liter (mean 12.6 mg [AI]/liter) (Table 2). These are admittedly poor
estimates given the high x2 values, however, they are several orders of magnitude lower than
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those found in 1989 (Knight et al. 1990). In the 1989 study, the 72 h LC 50s for T. urticae
populations from apple and pear ranged from 98 to 4,507 with a mean of 843 mg (AI)/liter; there
was an 8-fold difference between the lowest LC 50 found in 1989 and the average LC 50 found in
this study. High mortality (>94-100%) was found in the three highest concentrations (Table 3).
Substantial mortality (67-100%) occurred at the next highest concentration (15.6 mg (AI)/liter),
and low to moderate mortality occurred at the lowest concentration (7 .8 mg (AI)/liter).
Despite the questions raised by the intervening time in colony, these data provide the first
indication that mite populations in Washington may have reverted to susceptibility to fenbutatin
oxide. The LC 50s observed in this study should correspond to good field control with rates as
low as 0.42 lb (AI)/acre (13.4 fl oz/acre).

Table 1. Characteristics of T. urticae populations bioassayed with fenbutatin oxide, 1994
Population
Smith- Hill
Smith-Home
Laboratory
Bryant
Beebe

County
Chelan
Chelan
Chelan
Chelan
Douglas

ate
Assayed

Source
pear
pear
vegetables
pear
apple

22 July
22 July

12 Sept.
12 Sept.
12 Sept.
12 Sept.
12 Sept.

26 July

Table 2. Probit analysis of five populations of T. urticae bioassayed with fenbutatin oxide, 1994
Population
Smith- Hill
Smith-Home
Laboratory
Bryant
Beebe

x2

Heterogeneity

30.902
0.000
29.411
3.254
0.000

LC 50

10.301
0.000
9.804
1.085
0.000

Slope ± SE

(95% F. L.)

10.835
12.658
15.877
15.229 (10.804-19.745)
8.340

4.129 ± 0.677
11.117±8.791
27.614 ± 5931641
5.897±0.986
29.997 ± 5443247

Table 3. Mean percentage mortality of T. urticae adult females treated with various
concentrations of fenbutatin oxide, 1994
Oncorrectea: % mortallty
Concentration
(mg (AI)/liter)

Beebee

Bryantz

125
62.5
31.25
15.625
7.8125
0

100.00 a
100.00 a
100.00 a
100.00 a
25.21 b
6.00c

100.00a
100.00 a
94.17 a
67.59b
8.44c
13.08 C

Laboratory

Smith/Hill

100.00a
100.00 a
100.00a
76.00b
28.61 C
86.67 ab

100.00 a
97.78 a
100.00 a
84.00a
30.67b
12.21 C

Smith/Home

100.00 a
100.00 a
100.00 a
87.78 a
11.67 b
10.00b

Means within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different (Waller-Duncan
k-ratio t-test, k-ratio=lOO).
ZData transformed (arcsine✓y) before analysis
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VI. Mating Disruption/ SIR
b. Thresholds, monitoring & sampling
1. Codling moth, Cydia pomonella L.
Larry J. Gut and Jay F. Brunner
Washington State University
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center
Wenatchee, Washington

Summary: Pheromone lures used in traps to monitor codling moth (CM) in conventional
orchards were compared for relative efficacy and longevity. The industry standard, a red
rubber (RR) septum produced by Trece Inc. and loaded with 1 mg of codlemone, proved to
have serious shortcomings relative to other lures. Attractancy of the RR lure lasted only about
21 days in spring and 10 days in summer. A lure produced by Hereon, Inc., referred to as
"luretape" (LT), captured CM moths for the entire first generation flight and for 45 days during
the second generation. Two other lures showed promise. A plastic membrane (MEM) type
lure produced by Biolure, Consep, Inc., and a gray rubber septa (GR) loaded with 3 mg of
CM pheromone and provided by Trece Inc., captured as many or more CM than the RR lure.
These two lures performed better in the second CM generation than the first. These results
have stimulated interest by pheromone companies to improve their products, and newly
engineered lures should be available for testing in 1995.

Standard lures - conventional block monitoring
Experimental design: The effectiveness of four pheromone lures for monitoring CM was
determined. Three of the lures were commercially available products: RR (Trece, Inc.), MEM
(Biolure, Consep, Inc.) and LT (Hereon, Inc.). The fourth lure, GR, was loaded with 3-fold
more pheromone than the commercially available gray septa (Agrisense). In addition, an RR
was replaced every 10-12 days as a standard. The experimental design was a randomized
complete block (six blocks). The number of male moths captured in Pherocon lCP traps
baited with the different lures was recorded every 2-3 days. To minimize position effects,
traps were rotated each time they were inspected. Trap bottoms were replaced after a
cumulative catch of 40 moths, more often if dirty.
The relative attractancy of the various lures during the first and second generation flights of CM
is shown in Figs. 1 and 2. Data are presented as the average moth capture in traps baited with
the standard or "control" lure (RR changed every 10-12 days), shown as a value of 1 (broken
line), and average moth capture in traps baited with other lures shown as moth catch relative to
the "control" lure.

First generation comparison: The LT was the most attractive lure throughout the first
generation flight of CM (Fig. 1). It was the only lure that consistently performed better than
the RR replaced each sample period. After 53 days of exposure in the field, moth capture
remained significantly greater in traps baited with the LT than in traps baited with any of the
other lures, including a new RR. In contrast, field aging had a significant negative effect on
the attractancy of the RR and MEM lures (Fig. 1). Moth capture in traps baited with either lure
declined after the first 21 days. At least a 50% reduction in moth catch was recorded in MEM
or RR baited traps relative to a trap baited with a new RR for the remaining 32 days of the
experiment The performance of the GR was more variable. The attractancy of this lure was
equal to that of the RR of the same field age for the first 31 days but increased significantly
during the next 22 days. Moreover, the 53-day-old GR was significantly more attractive than a
fresh RR.

------------------------------------------· ------
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Fig 1. First generation capture of CM males in
pheromone traps baited with a RR or GR, MEM, or
LT relative to a RR replaced every 10-12 days (broken
line). The shaded area indicates the standard errors for
average moth capture in traps baited with the new
RR.

Fig. 2. Second generation capture of CM males in
pheromone traps baited with a RR or GR, MEM, or
LT relative to a RR replaced every 10-12 days (broken
line). The shaded area indicates the standard errors for
average moth capture in traps baited with the new
RR.

Differences in pheromone emission rates were probably the major factor affecting the
performances of lures. The rate of pheromone release from the various lures is currently being
determined. Lures were collected at 10-day intervals during both CM flights. We suspect that
dramatic differences in spring and summer attractancy and longevity of lures were due to the
effect of temperature on pheromone emission rates. Higher temperatures in the summer
appeared to increase the rate of release of pheromone and improve the performance of the gray
septa and membrane lures. These lures apparently maintained a high pheromone emission rate
for at least seven weeks during the summer. High summer temperatures may have also
increased the rate of release from the red septa; however, the performance of this lure was
reduced in the summer compared to the spring. Perhaps the RR released pheromone too
quickly during the hot summer months.
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VI. Mating Disruption/ SIR
b. Thresholds, monitoring & sampling
1. Codling moth, Cydia pomonella L.

Larry J. Gut and Jay F. Brunner
Washington State University
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center
Wenatchee, Washington

•

Summary: Monitoring is difficult in orchards treated with mating disruption (MD) for CM
control with pheromone traps. The normal trap loaded with the a red rubber (RR) septum
loaded with 1 mg of codlemone is essentially ineffective. The RR lures containing 10 mg of
CM pheromone, "super-lures" (SRR), have shown promise as monitoring tools in MD
orchards. However, research in 1994 showed that the SRR lasted, at most, only 20 days.
New high load-rate lures were also tested in 1994 by utilizing portions of pheromone
dispensers. One-quarter of a matrix-type pheromone dispenser (1NO) and one-half of a
Hereon mating disruption tape (DT) dispenser were used in pheromone traps to monitor CM in
MD orchards. A trap baited with a TNO lure consistently captured as many or more CM over a
49-day period as a trap baited with an SRR changed every 10 days. The DT lure lasted only
about 19 days. As a result of this research, companies producing pheromone lures for
monitoring are designing new high load-rate lures for monitoring CM in MD orchards. New
lures should be ready for testing in 1995.

High load lures - pheromone block monitoring
Experimental design: Four kinds of pheromone lures were compared for effectiveness in
monitoring CM in pheromone-treated orchards. Two lures were commercially available
products, an RR loaded with 1 mg of codlemone (Trece, Inc.) and an SRR loaded with 10 mg
of codlemone (Trece, Inc.). The other two lures consisted of portions of two mating
disruption products, one-half of a Hereon tape (DT) and one-quarter of a 1NO dispenser.
These modified dispensers contained approximately 20 mg of codlemone. The SRR and DT
were compared during the first generation CM flight, while the SRR, RR, and modified 1NO
dispenser were compared during the second generation flight. To determine the effect of field
aging on attractiveness of lures, an SRR was replaced every 10 days to use as a control in the
comparisons. The experimental design was a randomized complete block (seven blocks). The
number of male moths captured in Pherocon 1CP traps baited with the different lures was
recorded every 2-3 days. To minimize position effects, traps were rotated each time they were
inspected. Trap bottoms were replaced after a cumulative catch of 40 moths, more often if
dirty.
The relative attractancy of the various lures during the first and second generation flights of CM
is shown in Figs. 1 and 2. First generation data are presented as the average moth capture in
traps baited with the "control" lure (super lure changed every 10 days), shown as a value of 1
(broken line), and average moth capture in traps baited with other lures shown as moth catch
relative to the "control" lure. Second generation moth captures were consistently low; thus,
absolute values were used in comparing lure performances during this test period.

First generation comparison: The aged SRR and DT lures captured the same relative
number of moths as the non-aged SRR lure during the frrst 19 days of the test. A significant
reduction in the attractancy of both lures relative to a new SRR lure was recorded during the
third 10-day period, as well as the remainder of the 49-day comparison. Codling moth activity
level could be underestimated by as much as 50% if either lure was not replaced at three-week
intervals during the first generation CM flight
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Second generation comparison: The SRR and TNO lures were equally attractive during
the first nine days of the second generation CM flight Subsequently, however, the
effectiveness of the SRR lure declined dramatically, with no moth catch recorded after 19 days
of field exposure. The attractancy of the SRR lure was maintained if it was replaced every
10 days. Effective use of the SRR lure in commercial orchards probably requires changing
lures every two weeks during the second generation CM flight. The TNO lure had a
significantly greater field life. Throughout the 49-day trapping period, moth captures in traps
baited with the TNO lure were equivalent to catches recorded in traps baited with new RR
(Fig. 2). The 1 mg RR replaced every 10 days was a poor lure throughout most of the flight.
The rate of pheromone release from high load lures is currently being determined. Lures were
collected at 10-day intervals during both CM flights. Relating pheromone emission rates to
field performances of lures should lead to the development of high load lures that are highly
attractive to CM in the spring and summer and for a period of time that is commercially
acceptable, four or more weeks.
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Mating Disruption/SIR
Biological Control
Peach Twig Borer, Almonds
William W. Barnett
1405 Nix Drive
Hood River, Oregon 97031
In the spring of 1994 EPA and CDFA granted permission to test
CheckMate PTB on 250 acres in California stone fruits and almonds.
Mating disruption alone and in combination with Bt were tested
under a wide range of conditions in these plots throughout the
central San Joaquin valley.
Methods
Experiments or demonstration plots were conducted in 3 peach and 5
almond orchards in the central San Joaquin valley in California.
Orchards ranged in size from 20 to 100 acres. Where possible each
test orchard received the following treatments: 1. untreated check, 2.
Bt during bloom, 3. CheckMate PTB and 4. CheckMate PTB plus Bt.
However because of possible crop loss, we were unable to leave an
untreated check or test all combinations in all locations. In the plots
receiving pheromone, sixty day CheckMate PTB was manually
applied from the ground 2 times, (60 days apart), during the season
at the rate of 200 per acre (400 per season). CheckMate PTB
Applications were timed to coincide with the beginning of the first
and second adult male flights as determined by pheromone traps.
Peach twig borer mating disruption and suppression was measured
using pheromone traps, preharvest shoot and fruit strikes, and
harvest samples.
Results
Peaches: The number of adult PTB males caught in pheromone traps
was suppressed in all pheromone treated peach orchards.
Two orchards suffered little PTB damage. However harvest samples
from an orchard near Clovis suffered 7.23 percent damage in a
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standard treated block. In the Bt only plot, PTB damage was reduced
to 1.1 percent. With the addition of 2 applications of CheckMate PTB
pheromone, harvest damage was reduced to 0.3%.
Almonds: In almonds, where initial populations were probably much
higher, pheromone trap shut-down was not as successful as in
peaches.
Shoot strikes were also common in all the almond plots including
disrupted plots but most were caused by OFM.
Insect damage at harvest in the meats was low in all plots with the
exception of one block in Kings county that suffered almost 5%
damage in the check area. Bt applied in May, reduced meats damage
by approximately 50%. Bt + CheckMate PTB pheromone reduced
damage by 75% when compared to the check. PTB damage in the
hulls was much higher averaging 21% in the check, 11.2% in the Bt
plots and 5.8% in the Bt + CheckMate PTB treatment. PTB injury to
meats was low in most other orchards at harvest. However hull
damage was moderate to high in all blocks. Mating disruption with or
without Bt provided good control in all blocks except one where
dispensers were applied too low in tall mature trees..
Omnivorous leafroller was present in high numbers in two blocks
and low to moderate levels were encountered in two others.
However, as far as could be determined, almond orchards suffered
little if any economic damage from this pest. In addition, parasitism
by Macrocentrus irridescens was common in both high population
orchards. Experience in prunes indicates M irridescens can provide
control of OLR if not disturbed with broad spectrum insecticides.
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Mating Disruption / SIR
a. Chemical Control
1. Codling moth and apple
Alan L. Knight
USDA, ARS 3 706 Nob Hill Blvd. Yakima, WA 98902

Materials and Methods: Replicated, small plot and cage experiments were conducted with nine
dispenser systems to measure their efficacy in disrupting codling moth communication. To
support these studies, the mean emission rate of pheromone was calculated for each dispenser
aged in the field up to 105 d. These studies have generated important information for both the
companies which develop and commercialize pheromone products and for the
grower/research/extension community. Results from these studies may lead to the development
of new tools in tree fruit pest management in the Northwest.
Results: 1) Studies were conducted to compare a rope dispenser emitting a blend of isomers
(Isomix) versus Isomate C+ for disruption of codling moth. The isomer blend improved
communication shutdown relative to the Isomate C+ on a number of dates (Fig 1). In cage
experiments, only 1% of tethered females (n= 150) were mated under either pheromone
treatment compared with ca. 30% mating in the check.
2) Studies were conducted to compare a dual rope dispenser applied at the correct timing for
codling moth with Isomate C and Isomate C+ for disruption of codling moth and with the
leafroller rope dispenser (Hamiki-con) applied at the correct timing for PLR (Fig. 2A). The dual
dispenser did not perform as well as either of the Isomate dispensers for codling moth. For PLR,
however, the dual dispenser did as well as Hamiki-con, though neither dispenser system shutdown trap catch during the second flight (Fig 2B).
3) Studies were conducted in 10 x 10 m cages with tethered-virgin female and releases of male
moths to compare five dispenser types for disruption of codling moth (Fig 3A and B). TNO and
Ecopom appeared to be the most effective dispensers. Consep's dispenser was the least effective.
BASF dispenser lost its effectiveness after 60 d. Isomate-C was moderately effective later in the
season.
4) Residual pheromone content in various dispensers was analyzed with a GC to determine
average emission rates. Isomate C+ contained ca. 20 mg more pheromone and had a lower
emission rate than Isomate C over the season (Fig 4A). The isomer dispenser (Isomix) had a
low emission rate of codlemone but a similar release rate to Isomate C+ when all four isomers
were combined (Fig. 4B).
The emission rate of codlemone from the dual dispenser was somewhat less than from either
Isomate product (Fig SA). The release rate of Zll-14 acetate from the dual dispenser was much
lower (0.62 mg per day) than from the Hamiki-con dispenser ( ca. 1 mg per day) (Fig. SB).
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Emission rates were highest from the 1993 Ecopom dispenser from Italy (Fig. 6A [2.0 mg per
day]). Emission rates from TNO were the second highest at a rate of 1.4 mg per day. Both of
these dispensers were loaded with > 200 mg and would be expected to last all season. Of the
other four dispensers tested, Consep's membrane dispenser had the highest emission rate at 0.91
mg per day (Fig. 6B). Its longevity appears to have been between 75-90 d. Hercon's dispenser
appeared to last ca. 60 d with a mean emission rate of0.74 mg per day. Biocontrol's and BASF's
dispensers had the lowest release rates and retained 30-50% of their pheromone after I 04 days.
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IV. Mating Disruption/SIR
d. Chemical Control
1. Codling moth, Cydia pomonella L.

Larry J. Gut and Jay F. Brunner
W.S.U. Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center
Wenatchee, Washington
Five mating disruption (MD) products were evaluated for their ability to control codling
moth (CM) in apple. Three registered products, Isomate-C (Pacific Biocontrol, Inc.), IsomateC+ (Pacific Biocontrol, Inc.) and Checkmate-CM (Consep, Inc.), and two experimental
products, Checkmate-CM 160/1 (Consep, Inc.) and TNO (Trece, Inc.), were evaluated using
different rates and numbers of applications. The experimental design consisted of large
unreplicated blocks either with pheromone plus insecticides as needed or insecticides only.
Tests were conducted in nine central Washington and two northeast Oregon locations. In total,
32 apple blocks (138.5 acres) were treated with pheromone.
Capture of males in pheromone traps and levels of fruit injury were used to evaluate the
effectiveness of CM control in test orchards. Pherocon lCP traps (Trece, Inc.) were placed in
pheromone and conventional orchards at a density of 1 trap per 2.5 acres. Traps in
conventional orchards were baited with lures containing 1 mg of codlemone, while traps in
pheromone orchards were baited with lures containing 10 mg of codlemone. CM injury to
fruit at the end of the first generation and at harvest was evaluated by non-destructively
examining 1500 apples in each test block. An equal number of apples from high (above 7 feet)
and low (below 7 feet) in the canopy was inspected on 50 trees in each block.
Checkmate-CM. Checkmate-CM dispensers were evaluated in Howard Flat, an apple
growing region north of Chelan, Washington. Two products were tested, Checkmate-CM
which contained 105 mg of codlemone and Checkmate-CM 160/1 which contained 150 mg
of codlemone. Codling moth pressure at the three Checkmate-CM test sites, as indicated by
moth catch in the conventional orchards, was low (HF2 and HF3) or moderate (HFl)
(Table 1). No CM injury to fruit was observed in conventionally treated orchards.
Checkmate-CM 160/1 applied twice and combined with one or two organophosphate (OP)
insecticide sprays had no or low levels of fruit injury at harvest. All three orchards treated with
a single application of Checkmate-CM plus insecticides had fruit damage at harvest. The
highest level of injury, 1.12%, was recorded in the orchard which only received a single OP
spray. However, based on previous experience, 1st generation moth catch in pheromone traps
indicated that mating disruption in all three Checkmate-CM treated orchards was not sufficient
to provide CM control.
Table 1. Comparison of codling moth catch and fruit injury in apple orchards treated with Checkmate
pheromone dispensers 1 or conventional insecticides, northcentral Washington, 1994.
Average moth catch2
% Fruit injury
per generation
end of generation
Treatment
First
Second
First
Second
Rate (d/a)
Dispenser
Site
5.0
0.5
0.0
0.0
110, 160
Checkmate-160/1
HF!
9 .0
4.0
0.0
0.23
160
Checkmate-CM
36.0
3.0
0.0
1.12
160
Checkmate-CM
34.0
2.0
0.14
0.33
160
Checkmate-CM
17 .0
34.0
0.0
0.0
Conventional
0.3
0.5
0.0
0.05
110, 160
Checkmate-160/1
HF2
5.0
7.5
0.0
0.0
Conventional
4.0
3.0
0.0
0.23
160, 160
Checkmate-160/1
HF3
3.0
2.0
0.0
0.0
Conventional
I
2

All pheromone treatments were supplemented with at least one application of azinphosmethyl.
Capture of moths in Pherocon lCP traps baited with codlemone at a dosage of 10 mg (pheromone treated orchards)
or 1 mg (non-pheromone treated orchards) and placed within the fruiting canopy of the tree, 1.5-2 meters.
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Since all Checkmate treated orchards received one or more supplemental applications of OP
insecticides, it is difficult to assess the efficacy of the pheromone treatments. This evaluation is
further confounded by placement of dispensers. The first applications of dispensers were
consistently placed in the middle third of the canopy. Control of CM by mating disruption is
most effective when dispensers are placed high in the canopy. Given the moth pressure and
poor application of dispensers, results indicate that an application of 160 Checkmate-CM
dispensers was not sufficient for CM control. The experimental dispenser, Checkmate-CM
160/1, applied at a rate of 110-160 dispensers per acre (cl/a) appeared to be more effective than
Checkmate-CM. Moth catch in 10 mg baited pheromone traps was relatively low in
Checkmate-CM 160/1 treated orchards, and fruit injury was kept at low levels when combined
with one or two OP sprays. Further testing, particularly under low and moderate CM pressure
and without the masking effects of OP insecticides, is required to make an unbiased assessment
of this new Checkmate product for CM control.
Isomate-C+ and TNO. The effectiveness of Isomate-C+ and TNO for CM control was
directly compared at two sites (Table 2). Dispensers were applied at the manufacturer's
suggested rates of 400 Isomate-C+ cl/a and 200 lNO cl/a. Both sites have a history of
moderate CM pressure, and 1993 fruit injury records indicated that overwintering densities of
CM were probably similar in all of the pheromone treated orchards. The same level of
suppression of moth catch in pheromone traps was achieved with the two pheromone
treatments (Table 2). No catch was recorded at site W2, but high moth catches occurred
during the second generation at site W8. Both pheromone treatments failed to prevent CM
males from locating 10 mg baited pheromone traps beginning at peak flight of the second
generation. This corresponded to about 100 days after dispenser placement Low levels of
CM fruit injury at harvest were recorded in conventional and pheromone treated orchards at site
W2, but CM injury was higher in pheromone treated orchards than in the conventionally treated
orchard at site W8. A second application of Isomate-C+ or lNO was required at this location.
It is suspected that higher levels of CM fruit injury would have occurred in both pheromone
treated orchards if they had not received supplemental treatments of ryania.
Table 2. Comparison of codling moth catch and fruit injury in apple orchards treated with Isomate, TNO or
conventional insecticides. northcentral Washin~ton. 1994.
Average moth catch2
% Fruit injury
end gf generatign
Treatmsint
~r generatiQn
Dispenser
Site
Second
First
Second
First
Rate {d/a)1
400
0.09
W2
Isomate-C
3.5
1.0
0.09
Isomate-C+
400
0.05
0.05
0.0
0.0
TNO
200
0.0
0.0
0.05
0.05
Conventional
15.5
4.5
0.0
0.0
40(P
3.0 (18)
10.0 (21)
W8
Isomate-C+
0.23
0.28
20(P
2.0 (6)
TNO
10.0 (6)
0.0
0.56
Conventional
0.0
0.0
11.0
18.0
2

3

d/a = dispensers per acre.

Capture of moths in Pherocon lCP traps baited with codlemone at a dosage of 10 mg (pheromone treated orchards)
or 1 mg (non-pheromone treated orchards) and placed within the fruiting canopy of the tree, 1.5-2 meters. In some
blocks. additional 10 mg baited traps were placed in the upper canopy (within 1 meter of the top of the canopy).
Moth catch high in the canopy is shown in parentheses.
Pheromone treatment was supplemented with multiple applications of ryania.

•

lsomate-C and Isomate-C+. The effectiveness of Isomate-C, Isomate-C+ and
conventional insecticides for CM control was directly compared at five sites (fable 3 and W2
in Table 2). Dispensers were applied at rates of 400 to 1200 d/a. In blocks with low pressure
(MP3, W2, and W4), suppression of CM with Isomate-C or Isomate-C+ applied at 400 d/a
resulted in less than 0.1 % injury to fruit and control equivalent to conventional programs.
Similar levels of damage were also recorded in Isomate-C or Isomate-C+ treated blocks at sites
with a history of moderate to high CM population levels 0N5 and Wl 1). However,
conventional insecticides consistently provided better CM control than pheromone treatments.
Table 3. Comparison of codling moth catch and fruit injury in apple orchards treated with Isomate pheromone
di~nsers or conventional insecticides, northcentral Washington, 1994.
% Fruit injury
Average moth catch2
end
of generation
~r
g~neration
Treatment
1
Second
First
Second
Dispenser
First
Rate {d/a)
Site
0.0
0.0
0.0
400
1.5
Isomate-C
MF3
0.0
0.0
0.0
400
3.0
Isomate-C+
0.0
0.0
0.0
21.5
Conventional
0.20
0.0
0.0
11.0
4003
Isomate-C+
MF4
0.13
0.0
0.0
25.5
Conventional
0.0
0.0
0.0
400
0.0
Isomate-C
W4
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
400
Isomate-C+
0.0
0.0 (0)
0.0
1.0(2)
400
Isomate-C+
0.13
0.13
0.0
400
8.0
Isomate-C+
0.33
0.56
4.0 (3)
11.0 (16)
800, 4004
Isomate-C
W5
0.56
0.42
1.0
(3)
20.0
(87)
800, 4004
Isomate-C+
0.23
0.14
1.0
6.0
800,400
Isomate-C+
0.22
0.88
2.0 (2)
9.0 (29)
800, 4004
Isomate-C
0.15
0.09
10.5
800, 4004
22.0
Isomate-C+
0.14
0.0 (1)
0.09
1.0(6)
400,200
Isomate-C
0.23
0.14
0.0 (0)
4.0 (1)
400,200
Isomate-C+
0.09
0.0
38.3
59.3
Conventional
2.29
0.19
2.0
(10)
8.0
(23)
400
Isomate-C
Wll
3.07
3.0 (22)
0.89
9.0 (48)
400
Isomate-C+
0.09
0.0
19.0
22.0
Conventional
2

3
4

d/a = dispensers per acre.
Capture of moths in Pherocon lCP traps baited with codlemone at a dosage of 10 mg (pheromone treated orchards)
or 1 mg (non-pheromone treated orchards) and placed within the fruiting canopy of the tree, 1.5-2 meters. In some

blocks, additional 10 mg baited traps were placed in the upper canopy (within 1 meter of the top of the canopy).
Moth catch high in the canopy is shown in parentheses.
Pheromone treatment was supplemented with at least one application of azinphosmethyl.
Pheromone treatment was supplemented with multiple applications of ryania.
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I.

Mating Disruption / SIR
a. Chemical Control
1. Pandemis leafroller and apple
Alan L. Knight
USDA, ARS 3706 Nob Hill Blvd. Yakima, WA 98902

Materials and Methods: 1) Compared the effectiveness of the Hamiki-conrope dispenser
loaded with 170 mg Z 11-14 acetate against an experimental dispenser from Consep loaded with
170 mg of a 91:9 ratio of Zll-14 acetate and Z9-14 acetate for Pandemis leafroller (PLR) in
replicated 0.1 ha plots during the summer. Both dispensers had ca. 3-6% Ell-14 acetate as a
contaminant. 2) Compared the effectiveness of three dispenser rates of Consep's experimental
dispenser versus Hamiki-con for PLR in replicated 0.1 ha plots. 3) Determined the emission
rates of the Hamiki-con rope and other experimental membrane dispensers from Consep.
Results: 1) Zl 1-14 acetate alone is equally as good as using a two component blend, Zl 1-14
acetate+ Z9-14 acetate in shutting down moth catches of PLR in pheromone-baited traps (Table
1). 2) Excellent trap shut-down occurred during first generation with both dispenser types at
rates of 200-400 per acre. During second generation only the rates of 400 dispensers per acre
were effective. 3) Hamiki-con released 0.87 to 1.03 mg per day in 1993 tests. The membrane
dispenser released only 0.65 mg per day in 1993. The new membrane dispenser from Consep in
1994 released 1.15 mg per day.
Table 1. Catch of male PLR in pheromone baited traps during both generationsduring 1994 in
0.1 ha plots treated with either Zl 1-14 acetate alone (Hamiki-con rope dispensers) or 94:6 blend
ofZll-14 acetate plus Z9-14 acetate (Consep membrane dispenser).
8/1 - 9/27

6/1 - 7/31
Dispenser

Rate

Hamiki-con
Consep
Consep
Consep

400
100
200
400

Check

# plots
12
9

Mean catch per trap

9

0.7
8.9
1.8
1.7

14

63.3

11

% reduc.
99
86
97
97

Mean catch per trap %reduc
7.8
30.0
17.3
8.0
148.4

95
80
88
95
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Figure 1. Mg of pheromone remaining in field-aged dispensers for (A) a Consep membrane
dispenser (PLRI) and the Hamiki-con rope dispenser both loaded with Z 11-14 acetate and aged
in the field during 1993; and (B) the two component Consep membrane dispenser in 1994.
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IV

Mating Disruption/SIR
f. Implementation
1. Codling moth and apple
Dieter Hofer and Max Angst
Ciba-Geigy AG.
Crop Protection Division
CH-4002 Basie
Switzerland

Control of codling moth in Apple
with a Novel Sprayab)e Attract & Kj)) Fonnnlatioo
Ciba have developed a novel sprayable product for the control of codling moth in apple
using the attract and kill strategy to interrupt the life cycle at the adult stage.
The liquid slow release formulation contains a contact insecticide and specific pheromone
as attractant. The formulation is applied in the form of 100 microliter drops on to the
leaves of the apple tree with a specially developed application system.
Field trials were successfully carried out in 1988/89 in Switzerland. However the
formulation had to be applied by hand to single leaves and therefore farmers were
reluctant to accept and implement this new technology. Improvement of the hand
application enabled Ciba to undertake additional field trials in 1993. The further
development of the product will mainly depend on acceptance by the farmer.
This new formulation fits very well in tree fruit IPM programs due to its efficacy,
selectivity, targeted application and minimal insecticide usage.
Between 1989 and 1993 Ciba also developed SIRENE® for the control of pink bollworm

(Pectinophora gossypiella) in cotton, using the same technology as for codling moth.
SIRENE® was successfully commercialized in 1994 in Egypt.

SIRENE® is a registered trademark of Ciba-Geigy, Basie, Switzerland.
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Section: Mating Disruption

RESPONSE OF CYDIA MOLESTA MALES TO ES, El0-12:OH
ADDED TO ZS-12:AC, ES-12:AC, AND ZS-12:OH
DARIN ALLRED, BRIAN CROFT, AND HELMUT RIEDL
Department of Entomology, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR
97331.
ES, El0-12:OH (codlemone), the primary component of the female
sex pheromone of codling moth, Cydia pomonella L., has no intrinsic
attraction to male Oriental fruit moth (OFM), C. molesta (Busck).
However, this compound may act as a synergist when added to the
OFM pheromone blend of ZS-12:Ac (S5.5%), ES-12:Ac (5.5%), and
ZS-12:OH (9.0%) by increasing trap catches of male OFM in the field by
two to three fold over the OFM blend alone.
Results of Semi-field and flight tunnel experiments in which behaviors
were monitored on or near sheet-metal arenas, indicated increases in
both long range behaviors (wing-fanning before take-off, flight initiation,
and upwind flight) and close range behaviors (landing, wing-fanning while
walking, hairpencil displays, closest approach to and attempted
copulation with the pheromone dispenser) of male OFM in response to
the OFM synthetic pheromone/codlemone blend (110/1000 ug,
respectively) as compared to the 3 component OFM blend (110/1000 ug)
alone.
Results of flight tunnel arena experiments using caged virgin female
OFM and codlemone indicated a significant increase in the number of
contacts/landings of the arena in response to the combined species
pheromone compared to OFM natural pheromone alone.
Flight tunnel arena experiments also were conducted to test if
codlemone could be a redundant component which is mutually replacable
with one or more components of the OFM pheromone blend. Results
indicated that substituting codlemone for ZS-12:OH produced equivalent
responses from male OFM.

SECTION5
BIOLOGY/PHENOLOGY

**************
Russ Gleason
Section Leader
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I.

Biology/Phenology
a.
Biology
1. Apple aphid and Spirea aphid; Apple
D.F. Mayer, S.J. Bradley and J.D. Lunden
Wash. St. Univ., IAREC, Prosser, WA 99350

This study was conducted to determine if spirea aphid was present in apple orchards in
south central Washington.
Apple and spirea aphid are closely related and it's very difficult to separate the species by
looking at them. Only winged forms can be identified to species. Usually the veins in the
forewings of the apple aphid are bordered with darker pigmentation, though sometimes this
is difficult to see even under a microscope. The best separation method is to measure the
ultimate rostral segment of the mouth parts. This segment is 0.12 mm long in apple aphids
and 0.09 to 0.10 mm long in spirea.
Although difficult to separate morphologically, apple and spirea aphid differ in biology.
Apple aphid overwinters as an egg on apple, while spirea overwinters on spirea and infests
apple trees and other plants during the summer. In practical terms, dormant and delayed
dormant sprays do not affect spirea aphid. Also, some work in the eastern USA suggests
the 2 species differ in suseptibilty to insecticides.
During late August and early September we collected winged adult aphids from 33 different
orchards in at Moxee, Parker Heights and Prosser, WA. The aphids were put in alcohol
and then under a microscope at 30x and identified as apple or spirea aphid.
Results:
Based on wing vein pigmentation most of the orchards had a mixed population of apple
and spirea aphid (Table 1). Most of the aphids, 74% out of the 762 examined, were apple
aphid.
Susan Halbert (Univ.Idaho) provided us with the counts of apple and spirea aphid from
suction traps located in Washington (Table 3). Most of the winged aphids in the traps were
spirea.
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I.

Biology/Phenology
a.
Biology
1.
Carnpylornrna verbasci on apple
Michael E. Reding & Elizabeth H. Beers
Washington State University Tree Fruit Research & Extension Center
1100N. Western Avenue, Wenatchee, WA 98801

Field Corroboration of a Degree.Day Based Phenology Model for Campylomma verbascl
Carnpylornrna verbasci Meyer (Herniptera: Miridae) is a direct pest on sensitive apple
varieties in Washington. C. verbasci overwinter as eggs laid in the young twigs of apple and
pear. In the spring, first generation C. verbasci nymphs emerge from overwintering eggs.
The emergence dates vary widely from year to year and are dependent on temperature. C.
verbasci is very small and first and second instar nymphs are difficult to detect. Thus,
monitoring is very difficult and at present, sampling is labor intensive and inefficient.
In Canada, a degree-day based phenology model was developed, under laboratory
conditions, for predicting emergence of first generation, first instar C. verbasci. The objective
of this study was to corroborate this model in the field under Washington conditions.
Materials & Methods
C. verbasci were collected and daily max-min temperatures were recorded from the
same three orchards in 1993 & 1994 and two of these orchards in 1992. C. verbasci nymphs
were collected three times per week, from tree limbs by jarring the nymphs onto a black cloth
tray (limb tap method) whereby they were aspirated and then stored in 70% ethanol.
Sampling began early enough in the spring to detect first emergence, and collecting began
when the first nymphs were detected.
The stored nymphs were separated and counted by instar. Percent in stadium was
calculated for first generation, first instar C. verbasci nymphs. Degree-days were calculated
from daily max-min temperatures by a sine-wave function with a vertical cutoff. Tb was set
at 50° F and Tmax was set at 95° F. The NLIN procedure of SAS was used to fit a logistic
function to the percent in stadium/degree-day data.

Model: f(x) = a/(1 + bexp-cx)
x = degree-days
a= the maximum value off(x)
b & c are parameters to be estimated
Results
Three outliers were removed from the first instar data when the following model was
generated. This model predicted 50%, 90% and 95% in stadium to within +-1 day of that
observed in the field at all sites for 1992-1994. The accuracy of this model should allow us to
set a biofix to indicate when sampling should begin.
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V.

Biology/Phenology
a.
Biology
I.
Campylomma verbasci on apple
Michael E. Reding & Elizabeth H. Beers
Washington State University Tree Fruit Research & Extension Center
1100N. Western Avenue, Wenatchee, WA 98801

'Golden Delicious' Fruit-Stage Specific Sensitivity to C. verbasci Feeding Injury. On
apple, first generation C. verbasci nymphs feed on blossom calyxes and developing fruitlets.
These nymphs insert their feeding stylets into a blossom calyx or developing fruitlet to feed
on plant juices. This feeding activity results in the formation of bumps or indentations and
bumps at the feeding sites. Injury caused by this feeding renders the fruit unacceptable for
fresh market sale. The fruit of apple varieties sensitive to injury caused by C. verbasci
feeding does not appear to be susceptible to this injury in the summer or fall. However, the
stages of calyx and fruit development that are susceptible to C. verbasci feeding injury have
yet to be d _termined. Therefore, it is possible that controls have been applied at timings when
the fruit is past a susceptible stage.
The emphasis of this experiment was to identify the stages of calyx and fruit
development that are susceptible to C. verbasci feeding injury.
Materials and Methods
This experiment was conducted in a standard 'Golden Delicious' orchard of24 and 35
year old trees. 'Golden Delicious' was used because it is the variety, that appears to be most
sensitive to injury from feeding by C. verbasci. Individual C. verbasci nymphs were confined
in cylindrical (ca. 8" long 2" diameter), nylon sleeve cages. Each cage contained one
blossom or fruitlet and one actively growing leaf or one actively growing leaf alone. The
experimental design was completely randomized and was conducted in three stages with four
treatments per stage and 30 replications per treatment. Each experimental stage corresponded
with a different stage of tree development; stage I, full bloom (20 April)-petal fall (27 April);
stage II, 1/8" fruitiet (3 May)-1/2" fruitlet (10 May); stage III, 1/2" fruitlet (13 May)-!" fruitlet
(20 May).
Results
The stage of calyx development most susceptible to C. verbasci feeding injury was full
bloom to petal fall (experimental stage I). Very little damage occurred after the fruit reached
1/2" diameter.
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Biology/Phenology
a.
Biology
Codling moth, Cydia pomonel/a on apple, Ma/us sylveslris
Walter Bentley and Lewis Sherrill
Kearney Agricultural Center
University of California
9240 S. Riverbend Ave.
Parlier, California 93648

Codling moth populations were monitored on a daily basis in a Granny Smith apple orchard
located in Arvin, California, from 1983 to 1993. Traps used were Pherocon IC (19831989) or l CP ( I 990-1993 ). The pheromone caps used were manufactured by Tn\ct\ and
loaded with I mg of codlemone, These caps were changed on a monthly basis, while the
bottoms were changed after I 00 moths had been trapped.
Codling moth activity, as measured by trap capture of adult male moths., is described. In
seven of ten years, two distinct peaks of the overwintering generation males occurred. The
magnitude of the peaks was not equal. In four of the seven years, the first peak was
greatest. The presence of two peaks does not appear to be the result of insecticide
applications made to the overwintering flight.
Earliest capture of the first male moth was detected on March 7 in 1986, and the latest first
male capture was on March 30, I984. The last moth captured during the season ranged
from September 1 in 1983 (3,405 dd. from first to last moth) to October 2, 1991 (4,220 dd.
from first to last moth). This is using a base threshold of 50° F and an upper threshold of
88°F.

•

In the southern San Joaquin Valley, three full generations were present each year; most
years had at least a partial fourth generation. A full fourth generation was possible in 1986
(3,981 dd.), 1990 (4,013 dd.) and 1992 (4,694 dd.). This is based on an average of 1,060
dd. for the first generation and 1,220 dd. for the remaining generations .
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I.

Biology / Phenology
a.
Biology
1.
Codling moth (Cydia pomone//a)-Postharvest Entomology
Lisa G. Neven
USDA-ARS
3706 W. Nob Hill Blvd.
Yakima, WA 98902

THE EFFECTIVENESS OF COMBINED HEAT AND CONTROLLED ATMOSPHERE
FOR POTENTIAL QUARANTINE TREATMENTS

A unique hot forced air chamber was designed and built to facilitate the
development of non-chemical quarantine treatments for apples, pears, and
cherries infested with codling moth. The chamber allows for the control of
atmospheric gases, temperature, dew point, and air speed. Previous research
has demonstrated that high temperature treatments (110 to 120°F) can be
effective in killing codling moth larvae in fruit. Both the temperature and the
rate at which the temperature is increased have a dramatic effect on insect
mortality. It is also known that high carbon dioxide, low oxygen atmospheres
in combination with elevated temperatures have a greater effect on insect
mortality than heat treatments alone. What is not known is how these
treatments affect fruit quality. The CATTS, Controlled Atmosphere/
Temperature Treatment System, allows for the manipulation of many
parameters which will be used to test their effects on insect mortality and fruit
quality.
Apples and pears were heated treated using various rates of heating and
temperatures. Core temperatures were recorded and used to treat fifth instar
codling moth in a computer operated insect respiration monitoring system
which records CO 2 levels. Insect respiration increased in correlation to the heat
treatment up to an ultimate peak. In those treatments resulting in mortality,
respiration declined to zero following the peak. Treatments which were not
effective in causing mortality, respiration reached a level above the initial start
point, in relation to the metabolic heat load. Respiratory responses to heat
treatments indicates the critical points at which the application of a controlled
atmosphere would be most effective in causing insect mortaltiy.
'Bing' cherries infested with 5th instar codling moth were treated at
either 45 or 47°C with and without the application of a controlled atmosphere
(1.0% 0 2 and 15% CO 2 ). There was a dramatic effect on larval mortality in the
combined treatments over that of the heat treatment alone. LT 99 's of the heat
alone vs. heat + CA treatments were 124 min vs. 64 min for the 45 °C
treatment and 72 min vs. 44 min for the 47°C treatment. The total time of
treatment can be greatly reduced when a controlled atmosphere is part of the
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Figure 1 . Mortality of fifth instar
codling moth infesting sweet
cherries to heat- ■, and heat + CA•, treatments at 45°C.
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Figure 2. Mortality of fifth instar
codling moth infesting sweet
cherries to heat- ■, and heat + CA•, treatments at 47°C.

procedure. This research demonstrates the potential effectiveness of combined
heat with controlled atmospheres as a quarantine treatment against codling
moth larvae in sweet cherries.
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Biology/Phenology
Biology
Codling Moth and Pears
R. A. Van Steenwyk, C. F. Fouche & M. R. Gaither
Department of Environmental Science,
Policy and Management
University of California, Berkeley, 94 720

During the course of our post-harvest codling moth (CM) control studies, it
was observed that CM larvae that infest ripe pears do not complete their larval
development. A study was conducted to determine fruit maturity as it effects
larval survival.

Methods and Materials: The effect of 'Bartlett' fruit maturity on CM survival was
determined by infesting a minimum of 25 pears per color from a standardized
peach maturity color chart. A standardized peach maturity color chart was
provided by the California Tree Fruit Agreement. The color chart, with
modification, was used because it was a non-destructive measure of maturity and
allowed us to determine maturity without removing the fruit from the tree. We
assigned color A = 1, B = 2, C =3, D =4, G =5, H =6, I = 7 and J =8. Color A was
the most immature (green) and color J was the most mature (yellow). Colors E
and F were not used because in pears color E could not be readily distinguished
between D, and color F could not be readily distinguished from G. In addition to
color as a measure of maturity, fruit pressure was determined on a "twin" fruit.
The "twin" fruit was the same color, shape and size as the infested fruit. The
"twin" fruit was removed from the tree at the same time as the other fruit was
infested and three pressure readings (kg/cm2 ) were taken from both the stem and
base of each pear.
Fruit was infested from July 28 through August 4 by placing two recently
hatched CM larvae on the calyx end of each fruit. A small plastic cup was placed
over the larvae and sealed to the fruit to prevent predation or larvae falling off the
fruit. The fruit was removed from the trees two weeks after infestation and placed
individually in a large plastic container. The plastic container had a layer of
single sided corrugated cardboard above and below the infested fruit to serve as a
site for pupation or diapause. The containers were inspected weekly for six weeks
to determine if a larva had infested the fruit and had successfully completed
development.
Results and Discussion: CM infestation decreased with increasing fruit color.
Fruit in color classifications A and B were about 90 to 95% infested where as fruit
in color classification J were about 10% infested. This data would indicate that
CM females do not prefer to lay eggs on or near ripening fruit or that young larvae
have more difficulty in infesting ripening fruit.
The number of CM larvae which completed development decreased with
increasing fruit color. CM larvae successfully completed development in about
80% of the fruit in color classifications A and B where as no larvae successfully
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completed development in fruit of color classifications I and J. There was a rapid
decrease in the number of fruit producing a larva in color classifications B
through D. The decrease slowed in color classifications G and H. No larvae were
produced in color classifications I and J. The data indicates that even though a
larva may infest the pear, the larva has difficulty in completing its development
as the fruit ripens.
Mean stem and base pressure decreased uniformly with increasing pear
maturity (color) with stem pressure consistently above base pressure. Both stem
and base pressure was about 17 kg/cm2 in color classification A and decreased to
about 1 kg/cm2 in color classification J. A linear regression with fruit color as the
independent variable and mean stem and base pressures as the dependent
variables produced a r 2 values of 0.96 for base pressure and 0.93 for stem
pressure. Since base pressure had a slightly greater r 2 value and since grower
use base pressure in determining fruit maturity at harvest, we used base
pressure in determining fruit maturity in relationship to CM infestation and
larval survival.
CM infestation increased with increasing fruit pressure. Fruit with
pressure of 0 to 1.9 kg/cm2 had 0% infestation where as fruit pressure of 18.0 to
19.9 kg/cm2 had 100 % infestation. This pressure data shows the same pattern of
fruit infestation as the fruit color data and would indicate that CM females do not
prefer to lay eggs on or near ripening fruit or that young larvae have more
difficulty in infesting ripening fruit.
The number of CM larvae which completed development increased with
increasing pressure. Fruit with pressure of 2.0 to 3.9 kg/cm2 had no larvae
completing development where as fruit pressure of 18.0 to 19.9 kg/cm2 had 100 %
of the larvae completing development. However, only one larva completed
development in fruit pressure less than 6 kg/cm2. This data would indicate that a
CM cannot complete larval development if the base fruit pressure is less than 6
kg/cm 2 . A base pressure of 6 kg/cm2 corresponds to a color classification between
H and I which is in agreement with the color data.
This study indicates that fruit maturity has a great influence of larval
infestation and survival. Fruit maturity can be rapidly evaluated based on fruit
color since fruit color and fruit pressure are closely correlated. If post-harvest
fruit maturity can be advanced by the application of a plant growth regulator such
as ethephon to a pressure of 6 kg/cm2 or less, or a color ofH or greater, then CM
will not be able to successfully complete larval development.

--------------------------------
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Betsy Beers
Section Leader
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VI. Thresholds/Monitoring/Sampling
b. Thresholds, monitoring & sampling
1. Apple Maggot/Medfly Statewide Monitoring in Apple
Michael W. Klaus
Washington State Department of Agriculture, 2015 S. First St.
Yakima, WA 98903

Mediterranean Fruit Fly and Apple MaggotSurvey in 1994. A detection
program for medfly and apple maggot is necessary for Washington growers
to be able to ship fresh apples to Canada, Arizona, Mexico, China and
certain other domestic and foreign markets. The surveys were paid for
by a three-quarter of a cent fee on each 100 pounds of fresh apples
shipped throughout the year. The WSDA has conducted surveys for various
fruit flies since 1980. However, WSDA has never conducted an extensive,
statewide, specific survey for Medfly because the pest is considered to
be able to survive only in tropical or subtropical climates.
On December 8, 1993 an agreement was reached for new phytosanitary requirements on exporting apples from Washington State to the People's Republic of
China. As a part of the agreement, participating orchards and packing houses
were monitored for medfly by USDA,APHIS approved personnel. WSDA
Commodity Inspectors and Plant Services Project Technicians served
as the USDA approved personnel.·

Materials and Methods. The apple maggot trapping program was conducted
using the standard yellow panel sticky trap baited with ammonium carbonate
"superchargers". Traps were placed in Washington counties with commercial
apple production. A total of 2,726 AM trap sites were placed and monitored
in 1994.

•

The medfly trapping program was conducted with the standard Jackson trap,
baited with Agrisense Magnet Trimedlure 70-0, 2 gram active plugs. Medfly
traps were placed and monitored according to the Operational Guidelines For
Exporting Apples From Washington State of the United States to the People's
Republic of China, May 1994. A total of 3,375 field and packing house trap
sites were placed and monitored in 1994.

Results. The 1994 survey detected no major new infestations of AM.
However, a new county record was detected for Snohomish County.
No Medflies were detected in any of our traps. Field traps were removed by
November 5, 1994. Packing house traps will remain in place throughout the
year. The WSDA and Washington apple industry thank the CDFA and USDA
for their assistance in our first medfly survey.
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Influence of the moon on
pheromone trap captures and generation emergences
of codling moth in Southern California (Kern Co).
Janet Conlee

Abstract:
Ten years of daily sex pheromone-baited trap capture data for the codling moth [Cydia
pomonella (L.)] were analyzed for lunar periodicity. using both statistical and non statistical
methods. Using time series (spectral) analysis, a sine wave periodicity of approximately 30 days
was detected in 6 of 10 annual spectra, and at a significance level of P < 0.05 in a combined 10
year spectrum. Autoregression analysis failed to detect precise periodicity and showed that these
trap captures are independent after 3 days. Frequency distributions of generation emergences over
10 years showed that 80% occurred within 3 days of either a new, or full moon. First true
generation emergence was found to change according to coincidence of the lunar periodicity to
annual constraints, and second generation emergence occurred 43.4 days (1.5 lunar cycles) later.
A hypothetical model for this was developed and its potential accuracy compared with that of
published degree-day models. This model has accurately predicted first and second generation
codling moth emergences in S. California during the past two years.
Summary and Conclusions:

1) The spectral analysis of daily sex pheromone-baited trap capture data indicate that
many years of season long data, with moderate to high population levels may be
necessary to discern the presence oflunar periodicity.

2) Sex pheromone-baited trap captures of codling moth show a lunar periodicity.

•

This conclusion is based on the spectral analysis of the individual annual spectrum for the
years 1983 to 1992 and of a combined spectrum for all 10 years of data. The analysis of
each annual spectrum indicates that a frequency in the neighborhood of 30 days is present
in 6 of the 10 years studied, these being the later years with higher population levels. A
significant (P<0.05) spectral peak in the neighborhood of a 30 day periodicity is present in
the analysis of the combined spectra of all 10 years. However, this periodicity is a
relatively weak "signal" underlying the great day-to-day variability caused by all the other
"noise" factors, such as weather, affecting trap captures.

3) Unexpectedly, 45-day and 60-day periodicities are present in the trap capture
data, this conclusion also being based on the spectral analysis of the individual annual
spectrum and the combined spectrum for all 10 years of data. Although the simultaneous
occurrence of both spectral peaks occurs only once in the annual spectra, both peaks
appear at a level of significance (P<0.05) in the combined spectrum, due to pooling of
data.
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4) Sex pheromone-baited traps used to monitor codling moth populations should be
checked at least every three to four days, but no advantage is gained for general pest
management purposes by checking traps more frequently. This conclusion is based
on the autoregression analysis of the trap capture data which showed that the number of
insects caught is independent after 3 days, possibly a result of changing weather
conditions.

5) Emergences of codling moth generations are closely related to the changing
cycles of the moon. This conclusion is based on the results reported herein for the
frequency distribution evaluation of emergence dates for all emergences during the 12
years of data studied, which showed that 80% of these events occurred with 3 days of
either a new, or full moon. It is also supported by the large number of reports oflunar
emergence rhythms in aquatic and semiterrestrial insects and the adaptive advantages that
such a periodicity in emergence might have.

6) The first generation emergence of codling moth changes each year in relation to
where the 30 day lunar periodicity falls in relation to an annual constraint on this
emergence event. This conclusion in based on the data presented which show the
emergence of this generation changing over the 12 years of data studied from a new to a
full moon event, dependent upon which one falls within the apparent annual constraints on
this event. There is evidence in the literature that this might be photoperiodically
controlled.

7) The pooling of data into a single lunar series prior to analysis in previous studies
may have obscured the changing relationship between moon phase and generation
cycles. This conclusion is based upon the results presented where, in the spectra analysis
of data the pooling of the annual spectra into a combined spectra lead to the significant
presence of two spectral peaks; whereas, in individual spectrum, only one or the other was
normally present. This indicates that generalizing about pooled data may have lead to
some of the confusion the literature concerning the nature oflunar periodicity.

8) A 19 year cycle of coincidence between the lunar cycle and calendar days may be
influencing the emergence of the first and second (true) generations of codling moth.
This conclusion is based upon observation of an overall trend for these emergences to
occur at a progressively earlier date over the 10 years of data examined, indicating that a
reversal of this trend is likely. The probable reversal of this trend may be related to the
return of the same moon phase to the same calendar day in another 9 years, with the trend
over these years for the emergence date to shift back to a progressively later date.

•
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9) The 10 years of data for the first and second generation emergences of codling
moth indicate that a lunar-based predictive model for these occurrences could be
constructed. Following field validation, this predictive model has the capacity to be more
accurate than current degree-day(DD) models to predict emergence events Tiris
conclusion is based upon observations presented about the apparent "rules" of the
changing relationship of emergence to moon phase; and a comparison of the accuracy in
this relationship compared with the published accuracy of DD models to predict this event
(in CA). This conclusion is also suworted by the literature which indicate that biological
rhythms are a powerful influence on physiological development and are temperature
compensated and not mediated, as long as temperature is not limiting.

10). The hypothetical model has been accurate the past two years in predicting first
and second generation codling moth emergences in S. California.

11) The combination of a lunar emergence model and a DD model could have
potential usefulness in pest management with the lunar-related periodicity
predicting the date of beginning of emergence and DD models predicting the degree
of response once the emergence "gate" is opened. Tiris conclusion is extrapolated from
the biological rhythm literature on what is known about emergence rhythms in relation to
temperature.

•

12) Future field validation of a lunar-related emergence predictive model and its
integration with DD models could lead to a greater understanding of temporal
programming in the codling moth and aid in developing more efficient monitoring
and control practices. There is evidence that lunar rhythms are latitudinally affected and
it is interesting that DD models work better in northern as compared to southern latitudes:
It would be of value to conduct a comparative study of this data from Southern California,
with data from more northern latitudes. It is also possible that other insects may similarly
show a changing relationship in emergence to the changing cycles of the moon and a
greater understanding of this phenomenon might lead to improved forecasting of other
insect pest generation emergences as well

SECTION7
IMPLEMENTATION PROGRAMS

**************
Tim Smith
Section Leader
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7. Implementation Programs
f. Implementation
Codling moth (CM), Pear

I/'. W. Weddle
Weddle, Hansen & Associates, Inc.
Placerville, CA
A survey conducted by this firm in 1993 showed that the purchase price of
codling moth mating disruption (CMMD) product was the single largest deterrent
to its commercial implementation. This study was sponsored by the California
Pear Pest Management Fund to investigate the empirical cost of CMMD
programs relative to conventional pest management costs.
Economic data on the field costs of CMMD were based on spray records
from (i) one- to five- acre test plots in two orchards between 1988-93 -- one orchard
in Lake County, CA; the other in Mendocino County, CA -- and (ii) three orchards,
totaling 212 acres, in the Sacramento Delta between 1991 and 1993. For
standardization, all chemical prices were derived from a 1993 regional chemical
retail price list. Cost-benefit analyses were adapted from a University of
California model.
Out-of-pocket per-acre expenditures for chemicals and application almost
doubled between the pre-CMMD year and the first year of CMMD in the
Sacramento Delta orchards (Tables 1 & 2). Chemical costs in the Lake and
Mendocino plots over the six year period averaged 40% higher than the
conventional program (Tables 3 & 4). The bulk of these costs were attributable to
the purchase price and application costs of Isomate-C. By the second year in the
Sacramento Orchards, the trend in total control costs began to decline due to
reduced codling moth levels and concurrent reductions in pesticide applications.
However, average costs during the second year remained over $200 per acre more
than the pre-CMMD costs. Preliminary analysis of 1994 costs shows the
downward trend continuing due to continued reduction in conventional pesticide.
Transition from conventional-pesticide based crop protection in pears to a
Cl\11\ID based system is verJ expensive for t..lie grower. Though tht: cost-benefit of

•

this transition can still be justified, the out-of-pocket "sticker shock" remains a
substantial deterrent to grower implementation of CMMD technology in
California Bartlett pears.

"'.,,.

STUDY RESULTS
Table 1. Chemicals and Application
Cost Summary, 1991-93
Sacramento Co., CA

Table 2. Chemical Costs by Pest Category, 1991-93
Sacramento Co., CA

Avg, Cost {$$} per Acre

AYlL, Cost {$$} per Acre*
1991
Pre-MD

1992
Yr lMD

1993
Yr2MD

Chemicals

214

42.6

372

Application

.ua

2.'.ll

.ll!7.

Total

347

f!/57

569

*212 acres, 3 orchards

Table 3. Materials and Application Cost Comparison
Conventional Pesticide vs. Pheromone Mating Disruption
Lake Co., CA 1988-93

Peaticidii

fbeIQIDQDf

lli 1ml'. Ali.

293 222

2.5.3

374 243

315

-62

-20

Application

la5.

lQli.

.00

Jilli l!l.

.00.

j!),

.ll!

428 327

373

479 333

412

-39

-9

* Plot size ranged from 1-5 acres
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1993
Yr2MD

Codling moth

46

2.68

226

Psylla/Scale

82

108

81

Rust/Blister mite

20

0

25

2-spot/E red mite
Total

lifi
214

425

1992

~

~

372

Table 4.
Chemical Costs by Pest Category
Conventional Pesticide vs. CMMD
Lake Co., CA 1988-93

Pi.ff. Iii Iliff,

Chemicals

Tot.

Yr l MD

Avg Annual Cost <$$} per Acre

Avg Annual Cost <$$} per Acre*

Hi LmY. A:iJ!.

1991
Pre-MD

Pestici d M.P

Pi.ff.

% Diff

Codling moth

77

157

-80

-51

Psylla/Scale

94

94

0

0

Rust/Blister mite

51

56

-5

-9

2-spot/E red mite
Total

2.5.3

fil.

ll

23.

0

19

7i

-20
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1. Implementation Programs
f. Implementation.
Miscellaneous Apple and Pear Pests

Raymond J. Drapek and Marcos Kogan
Integrated Plant Protection Center
Oregon State University
Room 2040 Cordley Hall
Corvallis, OR 97331-2915
A computer based insect/mite identification program is being developed for apple
and pear. This program will use a Windows-style Graphical Users Interface, which will
allow for the identification of pest and beneficial species with a minimum of text Users
will be lead through a series of windows, analogous to nodes on a dichotomous key. Each
window will present the user with two or more graphical choices from which they will
select one by pointing and clicking with a mouse. The program will go through several
such choices until it comes up with a likely organism that fits the description. At this time
it will present the user with a window with a viewer for looking at photographs of various
life stages of the organism and with a text box containing general information on range,
damage, life history, etc. All windows within this program will have an identical format
that will follow standards set up for most Microsoft Windows based programs. All will
give the user an option to back up through the key, if they believe they are following an
incorrect path, or to start back at the beginning.
A prototype of the program has been developed which concentrates on identifying
larvae of Lepidoptera. The list of 30 lepidopteran pest species included in the prototype
covers all of the major lepidopteran apple/pear pests found in any of the major orchard
areas within the United States and Canada.
In the prototype, for most organisms the program uses non-technical
characteristics in the identification process and therefore is easy to use even for people
with little training in entomology or acarology. Insect characteristics used include shape,
color, size, where the specimen was found, the time of year, etc. For those organisms that
can't readily be distinguished based on these characteristics, the program shows the user a
list of possible insect species. Users now are given the option of viewing the information
on these insects or attempting to key them out. Users attempting to key at this point are
warned that the key relies on technical characteristics that require some knowledge of
entomology or acarology and may also require the use of a dissecting microscope.
The program will make extensive use of digital photographic images, which means
that relatively large amounts of storage space will be needed. Because of this, the program
will best be distributed on CD-ROM disks. These disks will be packaged in a plastic jewel
case with a printed insert providing general information on the program. CD-ROM readers
on computers are currently selling quite readily and will probably be standard fare in the
near future for home and business computer systems.
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IV. Implementation Programs
f. Implementation
Pear
Richard Hilton and Peter Westigard
Oregon State University
Southern Oregon Experiment Station
Medford, OR 97502
The Use of Mating Disruption, Horticultural Spray Oil, and Fenoxycarb
in a Pear Pest Program--In 1994, a program consisting of mating
disruption and three applications of horticultural spray oil (Orchex
796) was implemented on approx. 80 acres of mixed pear cultivars in
southern Oregon. Codling moth, pear psylla, and twospotted spider
mite were all effectively controlled.
In a 1.2 acre plot at the
Southern Oregon Experiment Station, under conditions of high codling
moth pressure, the addition of one application of fenoxycarb at petal
fall to the mating disruption and horticultural oil program was found
to significantly increase the control of codling moth.
Table 1 outlines the seasonal pest management programs followed
in two adjacent blocks managed by the same company, one block
followed the grower's standard program while the other was part of
the mating disruption and oil program.
Comparative results from
these two blocks showed similar amounts of insect damage at harvest
(Table 2) and better fruit finish on the Cornice cultivar in the
mating disruption and oil program (Table 3).
Table 1.
Application
Timing

•

Dormant
Delayed
Dormant
Codling Moth
biofix ( 4 /15)
1st Cover
200 °D postbiofix
400 °D postbiofix
2nd Cover
600 °D postbiofix
3rd Cover

4th Cover

1994--Program Comparison
Insecticide and Acaricide Applications
Grower Standard
Test Plot

Oil 4 gal/A
Oil 4 gal/A
Lime-sulfur 12 gal/A
Guthion 2.5 lb/A
or
Asana 16 oz/A

Oil 4 gal/A
Oil 4 gal/A
Lime-sulfur 12 gal/A
Isomate C+
400 dispensers/A
Oil 1%Oil 1%-

Guthion 2.5 lb/A
Oil 1%Agrimek 20 oz/A
Oil 0.25%Guthion 2.5 lb/A
Vendex 16 oz/A
Kinetic 6 oz/A
(Bartlett Harvest)
Kelthane 8lb/A
A ollo 6 oz A
Guthion 2.5 lb/A
Guthion 1.25 lb/A
Mitac 3 lb A
(Winter Pear Harvest)
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Table 2.

1994--Program Comparison
Insect Damage at Harvest
Grower Standard
Test Plot

Cornice

4.0% psylla honeydew

3.1% bug feeding
0.3% leafroller feeding

Bose

no damage recorded

0.3% bug feeding
0.3% miscellaneous damage

Table 3.

1994--Program Comparison
Fruit Finish on Comice
(% in Gradel
Grower Standard
Test Plot

Extra

39

57

# 1

47

30

#

13

12

0

1

2

Cull

The effect of a petal fall application of fenoxycarb was
examined in a small block of Anjou and Bartlett pears where, due to
high codling moth pressure, mating disruption and horticultural oil
applications are ineffective in controlling codling moth.
The
fenoxycarb application was applied to three replicated plots within
the block using an air-blast sprayer. Fruit was evaluated at the end
of the first codling moth generation and again at harvest to
determine the level of infestation. Guthion was applied on July 21
for control of the second codling moth generation.

Table 4. The effect of a petal fall application of fenoxycarb in
controlling insect related fruit damage in a mating disruption and
horticultural spray oil program. Bartlett cultivar.
Treatment

CM entries (%)
1st generation harvest
11 July
18 Aug.

other insect
damage (%) at harvest
Hemiptera Lepidoptera

Pheromone
horticultural oil

12.0 b

10.8 b

2.7

1.0

Pheromone
horticultural oil
fenoxycarb

1.5 a

2.3 a

2.5

0.5

check11
11

33.0

66.5

The check treatment was not included in the statistical analysis

,
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Implementation Programs
a.
Implementation
Erica M. Fischer, Helmut Riedl and Clark F. Seavert
MCAREC
3005 Experiment Station Drive
Hood River, OR 97031

Research Demonstration and Implementation of Integrated Fruit Production on Pears
in Northern Oregon

•

Titls was the first year of a three year study to compare the effectiveness and
economics of an Integrated Fruit Production program to a conventional orchard
management system. Titls project has the following objectives:
1) To research, demonstrate and implement an integrated fruit production
(IFP) program for pears.
2) To evaluate the short-term as well as long-term costs and benefits of
integrated versus conventional pear production.
3) To promote the adoption of integrated production practices through
demonstration orchards, grower training, educational materials, and
development of IFP guidelines.
·
An IFP management system includes all aspects of production from site selection to
postharvest practices. Two sites in the Hood River Valley were selected for the IFP
program. Weather stations were installed to provide accurate input for pest and
disease forecasting.
During the first year of this study the focus was on implementing selective pest
management programs. Pear psylla and mite sprays were applied when pest levels
exceeded economic injury levels. Pear psylla control was generally better in the IFP
blocks than in the conventional. This was also reflected in the fruit evaluations at
harvest. Codling moth control by mating disruption was partially successful,
however, an organophosphate was required for the second generation to prevent
further damage. AgriMek was not used in the IFP blocks. Spider mite populations
remained low through early summer, but began to build in July in response to high
temperatures. Vendex 4L combined with a surfactant was effective in controlling
spider mites in the two IFP blocks.
The IFP program will be expanded in 1995 to include irrigation scheduling based on
soil moisture levels, horticultural practices to reduce insect pest habitat, groundcover
management, and nutritional inputs. Education programs for the growers are also
planned. Due to grower interest, an additional site will be added to the program in
1995.
A task force to develop IFP guidelines has been established and is sponsored by the
Hood River Grower-Shipper Association. Members of the IFP task force represent
the various segments of the fruit industry including growers, packing house
representatives, fieldmen, consultants and Oregon State University extension and
research personnel.

•
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I.

Deciduous Orchard Diseases
a. Cultural Practices
1. Crown and root rot; Apple
Raj Utkhede and Emmerson Smith
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada,
Research Station, Summerland,
British Columbia,
V0H 1Z0.

'

Influence nitrogen and phosporus applied as broadcast, foliar, planting hole treatment,
and fertlgation on incidence of crown and root rot of apple trees: Phytophthora
cactorum crown and root rot (PCRR) is one of the most serious soilborne diseases of apple
trees (Ma/us domestica), in the Okanagan Valley of British Columbia. Controversy exists over
the relationship between nitrogen fertilizers applied to soil and the severity of plant diseases.
Information is lacking on the effect of nitrogen form and application methods (as a soil, foliar
treatment, or through drip irrigation systems) on the incidence and severity of PCRR.
The field test was conducted in a sandy loam soil at the Agriculture Canada
Summerland Research Station. The soil (Ph 6.2) in the field trial area contained 32 mg kg· 1
N, 73 mg kg·1 P, 213 mg kg·1 K, 232 mg kg·1 Mg, 1211 mg kg·1 Ca, 30 mg kg·1 Na, and 2.8%
organic matter. One year old Macspur on MM.106 rootstocks were planted on 15 April 1985
with spacings of 3.5 m between rows and 1 m between trees. Six treatments were arranged
in a randomized complete block design with 4 replications. Each plot consisted of 8 trees.
The treatments were: 1) ammonium nitrate (34-0-0-NPK) broadcast in spring (April) at 240
g tree·1 yea(' (233 kg ha·1 N yea(1); 2) ammonium nitrate broadcast in spring and early
autumn (September) at 120 g tree·' yea(1 (233 kg ha·1 N yea('); 3) ammonium nitrate applied
1
in the irrigation water at 7.5 g tree· wK' (73 kg ha·1 N yea(') for 10 wk yea('; 4) urea (46-0-0
NPK) applied to run off as a foliar spray in spring and early autumn each year at 1.00 kg
100 L- 1 of water (28 kg N ha·' yr"'); 5) monoammonium phosphate (11-55-0 NPK) applied as
a planting hole treatment at 1 g L-1 of soil (31 kg N ha-1) at planting, and 6) unfertilized
control. Soil around each tree was infested with P. cactorum annually in mid-June. The trees
were irrigated with microjets for 4 h immediately after soil infestation with P. cactorum.
During the growing season the test plot was irrigated with 50 I water delivered for 4 h at 2
day intervals. Weeds, insects, and foliar diseases were controlled by standard orchard
practices. The presence or absence of P. cactorum in the bark or roots of symptomatic trees
was confirmed every year. A disease rating (1=healthy-no infection at all; 2=initial-less than
one-fourth of the bark/roots at the crown region infected; 3=intermediate-about one-fourth to
one-half of the bark/roots infected; 4=terminal-more than half the bark/roots infected; 5=deadtree trunk is completely girdled, all roots are infected, and the tree is dead) was assigned to
each tree in late September of years 1987- 1993.
This eight year study has shown that ammonium nitrate applied as a single dose in
spring at 240 g tree·' yea(1 , as a split dose at 120 g tree·1 each in spring and early autumn,
and in irrigation water (Fertigation) at 7.5 g tree·1 wk·1 for 10 wk yea(' significantly increased
Phytophthora crown and root rot of Macspur on MM106 rootstock. There was no significant
difference in P. cactorum infection between the unfertilized control and treatments with urea
applied as a foliar spray at 1.0 kg 100 L·1 of water in spring and early autumn, and
monoammonium phosphate applied as a planting hole treatment at 1 g r1 of soil at planting
time.
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I.

Tree Fruit Diseases
a.
Biology
Fire blight (Erwinia amylovora), plum
S. Krishna Mohan
University ofldahoJ>arma, ID, and
Slierman V. 1 nomson
Utah State University, Logan, UT.

•

An extensive incidence of blighting of young shoots and cankers was
observed in a plum orchard in the Malheur County, Oregon during the
summer of 1993. The two princ~·al varieties involved were Fortune and
Friar., both Japanese type plums runus salicina). All the 1,200 trees of the
cv. .t<ortune and abouf70 trees o cv. Friar (oollenizers). planted in 1991 in a
5.8 acre block were found to be infected. The principal syµiptoms were
blighting of young, succulent terminal shoots with reddisli brown to black
necrotic lesions on the stems and petioles, wilting and drving of leaves above
the girdled regions, often presenting a shepherd's hook-like appearance.
Cankers on one-year old shoots were brown with the stem sp1it along the long
axis of the shoot. No ~ptoms were found on fruits. There were
susceQtible cultivars of apple with severe fire blight syi;nptoms in the
immeaiate vicinity of this plum block. Weather conditions were very
conducive for fire blight during 1993.
Sy~.ptomatic tissues showed abundant ooze on microscopic
examination. Isolations from infected tissues yielded pure cultures of a
bacterium on non-selective (KB agar, nutrient sucrose agar) and selective
media (MSS, CCT). Based on the colony characteristics on different media,
Gram reaction, pathogenicicy to green pear fruit, hypersensitive reaction in
tobacco leaf1 results of Biolog Bacterial Identification System, fatty acid
analysis, ano the results of Pol~erase Chain Reaction using specific Qrimers,
the bacterium was identified as Erwinia amylovora. Inoculations on plum
(cv. Fortune). ap2le (cv. Jonathan), and pear (cv. Bartlett) shoots gave
positive r~sufts 01· pathogenicity and the bacterium was reisolated Irom the
infected tissues.

•

Although there are some earlier reports (1895, 1928) of fire blight in
Japanese plums, there are no records of its natural occurrence in the recent
literature and there are no type cultures of the Qathogen. This report confirms
the ~usceptibility of Japanese plums to fire blight and type cultures are now
available.
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8.

Tree Fruit Diseases
c.
Biological Control
1. Fireblight, frost and russet, Bartlett pears
Rachel B. Elkins
U.C. Cooperative Extension
883 Lakeport Blvd.
Lakeport, CA 95453

•

Dr. Steve Lindow
Department of Environmental Science,
Policy and Management
University of California
Berkeley, CA 94720

REDUCTION OF FIREBLIGHT, FROST AND RUSSET USING
FROSTBAN B® (A506)
The antagonistic bacteria A506 was registered for use in pears in January, 1995 (Frostban
B®, Plant Health Technologies, Inc.; Boise, ID). To demonstrate efficacy on a large scale
basis, a trial was conducted in a 13-acre block of Bartlett pears in Lake County, California.
Treatments were applied by air-blast sprayer to .90 or 1.4 acre plots. They included: 100%
antibiotic frequency plus 3.7 applications A506, 100% antibiotic frequency, 50% antibiotic
frequency (every other spray) plus A506 and 50% antibiotic frequency alone. Due to
extremely severe blight risk in 1994, coupled with the large number of holdovers in the
block, untreated controls were omitted. A506 #1 and #2 were applied March 27 (20%
bloom) and April 3 (90% bloom). In addition, antibiotic applications to the entire block on
April 4, April 6 and April 9. On April 14, following full bloom, differential treatments
began. From April IS-June 3, 13 additional antibiotic treatments were made in the 100%
program plots, while the 50% plots received 7 applications. A506 #3 was applied April 16
and a 2/3 dose on May 8 to cover the rattail period.
Results are given in Tables 1 and 2. In the heaviest fireblight year in Lake County history,
A506 enhanced control using antibiotics and also allowed significant reduction in the
number of antibiotic treatments. Both frost and russet were also reduced.
I:hl.tl
Incidence of Fire Blight Strikes in a Commercial Orchard
Spn:yed with Antibiotics at Different Frequcncies and Also
Treated with huulsmonasjbum!SCDJS A506.

Treatment

Infections/Acre

SO-I. Antibiotic Frequency

30.66 a

S0-/4 Antibiotic Frequenc,_. + A506

10.19 b

100% Antibiotic Frequency

9.75 b

100% Antibiotic Frequency+ A506

1.42 b

Severity of Pear Fmit Russeting and Frost D.amage at Harvest
on Trees Treated at Different Freqoencies Wrth Antibiotia
and With the Antagonistic Bacterium Psauio1110nas
jlw,r= A506

Tn::atmeat

Russet
(% ofSurface)

Frost Damage
(% offruit)

SOo/. Antibiotics + No AS06

l.62 a

26.l a

loo•;. Antibiotics + No A506

2.39 a

zo.o a

100•1. Antibiotics+ A506

1.37 b

7.3 b

S0-/4 Antibiotics + A506

1.22 b

8.0 b
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OLAF K RIBE:iRO
NORMANLUEFSCHEN
CSDA2110 SANDALWOOD
GRAND JUNCTION CO 81506
i.'.C.U.YLUfF
3554 EAST 4000 NORTH
KIMBElU.Y ID 83341
LESLIE MACOONALD
B C Mil'«SlRY AORlC FISH
17720-57THAVE
SUR&EYBCCANADA V35 4P9

KARENMAIB
POBOX37
EPHRATA WA 98823
OllSMALOY
PLANTPAlHOLOOY
WASHC-IOTON STATE UNIV
PULLMAN WA 99164-6430

S!EVB MORGAN
OSUCOOP EXIENSION
COURTHOUSE
HILLSBORO OR 97124
TOM NEIDLINOBR
16580 SBBELAIRDR
CLACKAMAS OR 97015
EUGENE E NELSON
619 MAIN
COLORAOO STATE UNIVERSITY
OR.AND JUNC110N CO 8150'2
RICHARD D NELSON
PLANT SCI INC
342 GREENVAllEYRD
WATSONVJLLB CA 95076-1305
JOHN NEUME!S'IER
95348 OR.IMES RD
JUNCTION CITY OR 97448

BILL T MA.NII
PLANTPA!HOLOOY
UNlVERSlTY OF CALIFORNIA
DAVIS CA 95616
JAMES J MAROIS
PLANTPA1HOLOOY
UNlVERSlTY OF CALIFORNIA
DAVIS CA 95616

USANEVEN
USOA-ARS
3706 W NOB Hill BLVD
YAKIMA WA 98902
JACK.A NORTON
MEROKACO
ElLI.SBOROUOH RD
THREE BRJDOES NJ 08887

BOB PARK
DUPONT
3100 PATlUCK HENRY DR
SANTAa.ARA CA 95054
ROYCPARXER
UNI-ROYAL
603 5 CHRlSTIWA CT
ROSEVU.U: CA 95661
Sl'EVENP PARKER
1231 MAGNOLIA
WALU,. WAllA WA 99362
BROOKE PETERSON
233 COURTIIOUSE
Y.AXIMA WA 98901
m..{PE'ITA

YUMA MESA CENTER

GARY L OBENAT.JF
POBOX5335
FRESNO CA 97355

TERRYWMAYBER.RY
1113NWHORNAVE
PENDLETON OR 97801-1251

JOSEPHMOOAWA
PL.ANTPATiiOLOOY
lJNIVERSlTY OF CALIFORNIA
DAVIS CA 95616

DANMAYER
IA.REC
ROUTE2
PROSSER WA 99350
JOSEPH P MCCAFFRE!Y
DEPTPSES
umvERSITYOFJDAHO
MOSCOW ID 83844-2339
JAMES MCKINLEY
424 AERO V'iEW
YAKIMA WA 98908
NORM Mo::INilY
4'280 MONTAIONE LN S
SAUM OR 97302

OSC CO-OP BOX 99
·oUVER BC
CANADA
TIMOTiiY L MIU.ER
13391 R.EADSNE
MOSES UXE WA 98837

DRP'T JWTOMO!.OOY
9240 S R!VER.Al!Nl) AVE
PARLlER CA 93648

WENDELL RICH
POBOX561
ASHTON ID 83420
HELMtIT !UEDL
3005 EXP STATION DR
HOOD RIVER OR 97031
MITCHROBI.FS
6203 'IERllACE HEIGHTS DR.IVE
YAKIMA WA 98901

2200 DOUOLAS #B200
ROSEVILLE CA 95661
HOOHPHIIJP
1690 POWIOCROAD
KELOWNA BC
CANAf)A Vlx7o5

RODNEY O ROBERTS
U&>A All$ TR.EE FRUIT RES

1104 N WES1ERN A VE
WENATCHEE WA 98801
MlKE ROBINSON
214MSW
QUINCY WA 98898

CAROLYN PICXEL
142A GARDEN HIGHWAY
YUBA CII'Y CA 95991
DA YID PIPER
WII.BUR·EWS
7 B WASHINGTON AVB
YAKIMA. WA 98903
FAIIHHPOTraR.

DAVE ROSENBERGER
NY STATE AO EXP STA
BOX727
HIGBI..AND NY 12528
DAVID ROSENBERGER
3005 EXP SfA DR
HOOD RIVER OR 97031

BEST SULFUR.PRODUCTS INC

PE1ER SANDERSON

1037BVARTIKIAN AVB
FRESNO CA 93710

3001 EXPER1MEfoIT STN DR
HOOD RIVER OR 97031

JPMMANUAL GROUP

JOSEPH POSTMAN

lJNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA

DAVIS CA 95616

USDA33447 PBORTARD
COR.VAUIS OR 97333

SANOOZ CROP PRO'IECTION
5130 ZNDAVESE
SALEM OR 97306

LARRY O'KEmE
DEPAR1MENTOFPSES
UNlVERSIIYOFIDAHO
MOSCOW ID 83844-2339

JAYPSCHEIDT
DEPTBOTANY&PU.NTPATH
OREQON STATE tlNIVERsrrY
CORVAUIS OR 97331-2903

UIR & E CENTER
POBOXAA
ABERDEEN JD 83210-0530

CHRIS OLSEN
RHONE-POULENC
28908 NE 391H ST
CAMAS WA 98607

MARX.QUALLS

BARBARA Olli.ENDORF

397:5DOSSONRD
EPHRATA WA 98823

MJCKQUALI.5
11!»-0LSEN

OSU EXl"ENSlON
MC?HEE

DICKRICS

!Cl

MrKE MAnmRON
UA 6425 W 8TH STREET
YUMA AZ 85364

I 0744 NE MONITOUBE.ACH DR
BAJNBRlDOE.ISLAND WA 98110

'2050 UFAYETIEAVE
MCMINNVII..LE OR 97128
DAV'fDROPHARDT
7 E WASim,:IOTON A VE
YAKIMA WA 98908
DJORMROD
17720 57reAVE

LARRY SANDVOL

STEVE SAVAOE
3168B 1/2:RD
GRAND JUNCTION CO 81503
ACSCOOOAN
MILES AGRICULTURE DIV

QUAIJ.S AG LABS
3759 DODSON RD
EPHRATA WA 98823

1900NOATEWAYBLVD 152
FRBSN'O CA 93727

IRWW R.AMMER
855PARRBLVD
RICHMOND CA 94018

ROD SCHULTZ
7521 WCALIFORNIA
FRESNO CA 93706

HANK RAMSEY

DR SCOTT
DEFTPSES
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
MOSCOW ID 83844-2339

MIIEl
290 \VEST TAYLOR ROAD
SEI...AH WA 98942

JAMES WOOD

DAVIDSUOAR
RODSCOlT
POBOX710
UNIVERSITY Of' IDAHO
WENATCHEE WA 98801

MIKE Sl!Al.
POBOX912
Qt..mlCY WA 98848

569 HANLEY ROAD
MEDFORD OR 97502

RICHARD WARNER
MYCOOEN CORP
2287 POLSON AVE

DANSUOhill

O.OVIS CA 93611

COOPBXT
31 5 JOHNSON HALL
WASHniGTON STATE tJNIVERSIIY
PUl.LMAN WA 99164

3005 EXP STATION DR
HOOD RIVER OR 97031

JlMlHOMAS
219N65THPL
YAJ'JMA WA 98908

PETER. SHOLBERG
AORlC CANADA R.ESEARCH SIA
SUMM£Rl.<ND BC
CANADA VOH l Z0

wn.LMEl!KS
'I"WNFAU.S R &: E CENTER
POBOX1827
TWINFALLS ID 83303-1827

Plm!R SHl!ARl!R

JACKWAR&EN

MIUlSINC
POBOX97
BEAVERCREEK OR 97004
DEANNA WATKINS
EXTENTCORDLEYHAll.2046
OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY
CORVAWS OR. 97331-2907
CUFF WATlUN

WSDA
SE:771 TOTIENSHOR.ESDR
SHELTON WA 98384
WOODY WOODALL
POBOX.Si7
QUINCY WA 98848
~P'HENGYIP
32 :iPBNCER. ST
NMUOATI.JCK CT 06-nO
TCZAUESKY

JSlC BIO'!EC!!
157 N PHilllP

•

CLOVIS CA 93612

MYCOGEN
3208CAROLA\IB
YAKIMA WA 98902

NANASIM0"1!
SIMONBIPM
RT4 aox453.S
PROSSER WA 993.SO

OONlHOMSON
PACIFIC BIOCONTROL
719 2ND STREET #12
DAVIS CA 95616

WALTER.SLABAUGH
ISKBIOTECHCORP
11098 W liIOHMONT DR
BClISE ID 83709

SHSRMAN1'HOMSO'N
DEPT OF BIOLOGY
UTAH STATE UNIVERSl1Y
LOGAN UT 84322

ROBERTPWATWOOO
6.SPASEOHERMISO
SAI.JNAS CA 93908

DENNIS SMITH
SIMPLOT SOlLBUILDERS

TOMlHOMSON
1275 OAK w.LAROAD
DAI.l.AS OR 97338

PAT.RICK WEDDLE
POBOX529
PLACER.Wll CA 95667

HAROIDTOBA

LENWEI.CH

1ACK.WATSON
1121 DUDLEY
PROSSER WA 993.SO

EDZWAMBAO
5507 lSTSTSE
CALOAAY ALBERTA
CAW.DA T2H1H9

RICKZIMM!lRMAN

3060fN{Y92
HOTCHKISS 00 81419
BR.CC O ZOLl.ER.

6570 XF.l.SEY CREEK.DR

POBOX363
TIETON WA 98947
raEDSMmi

8587NHEYDENST
CASRMERE WA 9881.S
JOANNE SMITH
1225 PEPPER TR.EB LN
FALI..BROOK CA 920'28
SHERI SMil1i
BIOLOOY DEPAR'IMENT
UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY
LOGAN UT 84321

TIMOTHY I SMITH
400 WASHINGTON
WEN.AT~ WA 98801

MIKESP!ES
POBOX378
PESHASTIN WA 98847

3706 WNOB HILL BLVD
YAKIMA WA 98902
DANTOYA
RT l BOX328 F
WARDEN WA 98857
PATRlCIA OBER
8424S\V41ST
PORTI.AND OR 97219
TOMUNR.UH
3706 WNOBHILLBLVD
Y.A:llMA WA 98902
1W IJ!lCHEDE
AORlC CAN>,DA RESEARCH STA
SUMMEru..<ND BC
CAN.ADA VOH lZO
JERR.YUYEMOTO
UNIVERSITY CALIFORNIA

VAil!NTUSA
5910NMONROE
r:RESNO CA 93722
STI!PHEN WELTER
DEPTENTOMOLOOY
i.OOVERSITY CALIFORNIA
BER.ICElEY CA 94720

PETER HWESTlOARD
569 HAM.BYRD
MEDFORD OR 97502

sravB WHITESIDES
ECOOEN

2005 CABOT BLVD \VEST
LANGHORNE PA 19047
TEDD WILDMAN
RT l BOX 1572
PROSSER WA· 99350

ROBERT SP01TS
3005 EXP STATION DR
HOOD RIVER OR 97031

HUTCHISON HALL

MIKl! WlLLElT

DAVIS CA 95616

128N2NDST
yAKJMA WA 98901

NICHOLAS H S!EPHENS

FRED VAU>mNE

PO BOX 1325
BREWSTER. WA 98812

EAST\1/ENATCHEE WA 98801

PE!ERSTEVENS

LUCIA VAIU!J.J,.

OSI SPECIALlIES INC
777 OID SAWMILL RIVER.RD
TARRTIOWN NY 10591~728

1223 KAIN'SAVE
BERKELEY CA 94704

BOBSIOLU
339 HEYBURN A VE W
lWINF/U.LS 10 83301

LEV! STRAUSS
406 OEM>,DMBUXl
AX-41
OLYMPIA WA 98504

DENNIS srnotJD
ECOOENINC
18850 ROBINSON RD
SONOMA CA 95476

&11 NKEU.ER

BOB V.ANS'IEENWYK
UNIVERSITY CAUFOIUllA
201 WEI..L.MAN HALI.
BER.ICELBYCA94720
KURT Vou::ER.
7610 SCENIC ORNE
YAKD,Q,. WA 98908
PHILIP VON BUSKIRK
!i69RAl'lL.BYRD
MEDFORD OR 97502

ROBERT E WlUIAMS
2673' SELAH LOOP RD
SELAH WA 98942
JAMESMWIIT
AOR!C CHEM!S!RY
OR.EGON STATE tlNIVERS1TY
CORVALI.lS OR 97331

MARKWlLSON
147 M[LOAlU) HALI.
UC-DEPT PI>.NTPAlHOLOOY
BERKELEY CA 947'20

RANDALLWinm
406 HOLLY'NOOD CT
REEDLEY CA 93654
RICK.WOLFE

AMERICAN CYANAMID CO
PAUL JWALOENBACH
7891.AKECRESTDR
ELOORADOHILLS CA 95630

ICELSEYVll.LE CA 954.S 1

POBOX400
PRJNCETON NJ 08543

,
t

